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Air control
officials ouse
stubble burnersThat. feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says a boss is a man who is late '
when you are early and early when
you arc late.

Corn farmers who want to bum
stubble in their field this year need
permission from the Texas Air
Control Board.

TACB officials are writing tickets
across the High Plains for unautho-
rized outdoor burning. Without
permission, fanners could be fined
up to $1.500 on the first offense, with
fines as high as $1O,OOOpcrdby after
that, according to the TACB.

"They began writing tickets around
here last week," said Carl King of
Dimmitt, executive director of the
Texas Corn Producers Board ..."his
obvious (TACB) wants to cooperate
and work with us, but there are
certain restrictions that must be
followed."

Those restrictions include:
--No burning drifting toward a

town. .
--Smoke can't drift toward a

highway or road (paved or unpaved).
--Wind speed must be less than 23

mph.
TACB understands there may be

need tor burning crop residue for
double cropping (when com is
followed by wheat''or control of
noxious weeds, but as farmers and
good managers the guidelines must
be followed and the privilege of
burning must not be abused," said
Harold Bob Bennett, executive
assistant at Texas Com.

"We just need some education."
said King. "You don't have to bum
when you can use other, good,
practices. There's been some

000
Girl's father: "Young mHO; we

turn out the lights at 10:30 p.m. in
this house."

Boyfriend: "Gee, that's darn nice
of you, sir."

000
Hereford High Homecoming was

being observed this week, with the
climax coming when the Whiteface
host the Randall Raiders tonight.
Special dress-up days were held each
day this week; the pcp rally, crowni.ng
of the Homecoming Queen and King,
and parade were to be conducted
today.

There should be a capacity home
crowd tonight, and Randall--now
coached by former Whitcface
standout Alan Cornelius-Is expected
10 have a good following in this all-
important District I-4A clash.

Our prediction: Hereford to win
by 23-2 lin a thriller.

000
Have )'ou heard the old story

about thccollege football coach who
was out on a recruiting trip? He was
leaving a country town and spotted
a young man, about 6-5 and 250,
troui ng down the road, The young
man veered into a field and chased
down a rabbit, much to the astonish-
ment of the coach.

When the big lad came back to the
road, the coach was waiting.
Introducing himself, the coach
learned the boy had just graduated
from high school but hadn't played
Ioctball. In fact, he had not seen a
football game. The coach was not
discouraged and told him the value
of a free college education.

"Do you think you could pass a
football'vthe coach asked. "I'm not
sure.t'replicd the young man, "but if
] can swallow it, I can passit!"

000
Continuing my weekly trip down

memory lane, J remember gelling a
real indoctrination in covering
baseball games as a young sponswrit-
er in Lamesa in the' 50s. The Lamesa
Lobos were in the West Texas-New
Mexico League, a Class C profession-
al baseball league.

The Sporting News at that. time
lablcd Lamesa as the "biggest little
town in organized baseball, II Lamesa
had a population of about 6,000, and
when the Lobos played the Lubbock
Hubbers there m ight be 3,000 fans at
a game.

A veteran base bailer taught me
how to keep all the statistics on
games so I could crvc as official
scorer. The scorer sent all the
statisucs-vhiuing, fielding, pitching--

(See nULL, Page 2)

Some red top cane really is orange and black
These round bales of red top cane on the Joe Ed Andrews farm, south of Hereford, had a
little more color than others. The pumpkin's face matched the colors of a for sale sign for
the bales just down the road onFlvl 1055.

KING
indiscriminate burning, and that's
what brought this on."

"We are responding to the
concerns of !.he citizen s," said G era1d
Hudson, director of the TACO office
in Lubbock. "They are telUng us that
the smoke is causing them health
problems, everything from headaches
to asthma attacks. .

"Although people in rural areas
used to routinely burn crop stubble,
neighboring citizens are less tolemnl
today with regard to anything that
impacts their health, including
outdoor burning ...

King said fanners needing pennits
should call Jack Benton at TACB in
Lubbock at 796-3494.

Bad news fosh:
S by Clinton•no S'I
plausible drama ... about whether
George Bush is facing electoral
disaster," said Democratic pollster
Geoffrey Garin.

There were hints of Republican
'frustration, too. Bush needed to
express some passion and energy -
and failed, said William Hudnut, the
former GOP mayor of Indianapolis.
"He remained above the fray."

Clinton aides left the University
of Richmond debate ecstatic, arguing
the audience's ovcrwhelming focus
on economic and other domestic
issues was proof the Bush campaign's
character attacks were falling on deaf
cars.

0< You have 10 decide whether you
want change or not," Clinton said at
the close of the nationally televised
forum. "We do not need four more
years of an economic theory that
doesn't work."

In his closing, Bush tried to steer
voters to ground barely covered in a
debate dominated by questions about
jobs, health care, the deficit, crime
and education, and a format more
typical or daytime television talk
shows than any past presidential
debate.

"If in the next five minutes a
television announcer came on and
said, 'There is a major international
cri is .... my question is: Who, if you
were appointed to choose one of the
three of us, who would you choose?"

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - A
studious second presidential debate
among President Bush, Bill Clinton
and Ross Perot was rich in substance
but short on sparks, and did not
provide the dramatic shift Bush needs
10 strip Clinton's lead.

The 90-minule encounter was run
by uncommitted voters who made il.
clear from the outset they wanted talk
about issue .

At (he same lime, the format - all
questions from the audience - kept
Bush from striking the aggressive
tone his aides had prom ised and Vice
President Dan Quayle had set up in
the running mates' debate on
Tuesday.

When it was over. Bush aides
acknowledged privately that the
president had done little to help
himself or hurt Clinton.

With three days before their final
debate on Monday. Clinton and Bush
were heading out to campaign today
- Bush in New Jersey and Clinton in
Virginia and Louisiana - while Perot
headed home but on to the airwaves
with a new, half-hour national
television ad.

So subdued was Thursday night's
forum that Bush was twice shown on
television checking his watch.

"The drama in the presidential
race up to now has been whether
George Bush can turn the election
around. But l think there is an equally

Bush said, "Who has the persever-
ance, the character, the integrity, the
maturity to gel the job done? Ihope
I'm that. person."

Perot's closing echoed h is can-do
debate answers.

.. If they JUSl. want to keep slow
dancing and talk about it and not do
it, I'rn not your man," the Texas
billionaire said. "I am results
oriented. I am action oriented."

School, ollce
ready in case of
violence tonight
Some children asked
not to attend classes

The only personal attack came
early, when Bush raised anew
C1inion's role in overseas protests
against the Vietnam War 23 years
ago, in rcspon c to a man who asked
why the candidates were "trashing
their opponents' character" instead
of talking issues.

Bush said character was important
and criticized Clinton for laking part
in protests, and also, Bush said, for
reversing himself on major issues.

"I do think you can't turn the
While House into the Waffle House,"
Bush said.

But the discussion turned tame for
good when the very next questioner
chastised the candidates again: "Can
we focus on the issues and not the
personalities and the mud?"

Answering a question about crime,
Clinton endorsed a wailing period
before handgun purchases, while Perot

. and Bush opposed it.

of the stories have been verified," the
department said in a pres release.
"The department is concerned as are
most citizens."

Greenawalt said the usual security
patrol of eight armed, uniformed
peaceofficers would be substantially
increased for tonight's game.
Greenawalt and' other school
personnel met. with Hereford Police
Department, Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's Office and Texas
Department of Public Safety officers
this morning to set a firm plan of
action for today. The plan w.ill
include:

--Armed officers patrolling at
today' pcp rally, which was
scheduled for 2: 15 p.m. at the HHS
gym.

--Officers will. bepresem, in force,
along the Homecomingpamde route.

Police officers patrolled the halls
of Hereford High School and
Hereford Junior High today in
connection wilha flurry of threats
and rumors about violence in
Hereford.

Several students who were
rumored to be targets of violence
were asked by school officials not to
attend school today, or attend
tonight's game at Whiteface Stadium
against Randall High School.
Hereford superintendent Charles
Greenawalt said this morning the
students did not go to school today.

"We thought it would be in the best
interest of those children, and other
students, if those students didn't
auend school. n Greenawalt said.

Rumors have run rampant through
the week, Hereford police said, "None

Seniors: SS increase is too small
..All we have left is $20,000 from our savings and with the low interest

rates it's not earning very much," Mrs. Figge said. "1would rather have
more interest than an increase in Social Security."

Elizabeth Shapiro, 81, a retired government worker whose annual income
of $9,600 includes $700 a month in Social Security, said many elderly
in this retirement community west of Phoenix didn't think it would be
like this.

"When we retired we thought we would be very comfortable, but right
now we are living on the poverty level," s ic said.

The Social Security adjustment, legislated by Congress, is based on
increasesin the national inflationrate. The government said the mise
is equivalent to recent pay raises negotiated by labor unions.

Social Security benefits rose 3.7 percent in 1992 and 5.4 percent in
1991.

SUN CITY. AriT.. (AP) - The $19 or so by whi h Lorraine Figge's
monthly Social Security check will increase next year won't go far for
her and her husband, she says.

"That will pay for one pili," the 67-year-old said over a frcc breakfast
Thursday at the Oliver Branch Senior Center. "We have to pay $600
for prescriptions. It's killing us.

"We have to come here to cat in order to survive."
The Figges are among 44 million Americans whose monthly Social

Security benefits will increase 3 percent next year, Ule smallest cost-of-living
hike since 1987, when benefits rose 1.3 percent.

On average, monthly benefits will rise to $653 from $634. 'The maximum
monthly benefit for a worker retiring in 1992 at age 65 will rise $40 to
$1,128.

Mrs. Figge once owned an ice cream store and worked a variety of
jobs before retiring. Her husband, Earl, is a retiredauto body worker.
They will see a $30 increase in their combined $ I ,OOO-a·month Social
Security benefit. They also receive a monthly pension of $400.

She and others at the government-subsidized Oliver Branch Senior
Center. which provides froe meals and a place lO meet, said the cost-ol-living
increase won '1 keep up with rising costs.

Medical expenses -a. big factor for the elderly - have jumped 7 percent
in 12 months. more than twice the 3 percent increase in overall consumer
prices. Higher p operty taxes also are hiuing them hard.

And the stalled economy is dealing many retirees another blow: Lower
intere t rates have dramatically cut payouts from investments that many
depend on to supplement their income.

The average interest rate ona six-month certificate of deposit is 2.96
percent per year, down from more than 7 percent five years ago, according
to Gale Liberman at the Bank Rate Monitor in North Palm Beach, Fla.

=Officcrs )Viii be stationed
throughout the stadium tonight,
including in Lhe stands, under the
bleachers, and in the parking lots.

=Faculty and administration
members will be watching for any
ign of di.fnculty. .

--Officers will be 1 the Homecom-
ing dance 'tonight at the BBS gym.

-·Trucks from the Hereford Fire
Department will be stationed aleach
end of the football tadium.
Greenaw It said the high·powered
!i.gllLSon rheuu k will be on ,band
"in case we have any diffi.culty with
lights during the game."

The adjlJ~tmcnt also affects Supplemental Security Income, tho wei.fare
program that provides am inimum income for poor pc plc who are elderly,
blind or di abled. SSI payments will increase by 3 percent, boosting the
maximum monthly payment for individuals to $434 from $422 and for
couples to $652 from $6

In the Fairway Recreation Center. which offers classes and activities
to seniors who can afford them, Alice Giannoui said she was angry with
the pittance given to the needy elderly • even though she and her husband
are financially comfortable.

"J would like !he percentage of the ircrcase be the same the coogrcssrnen
gave themselves in pay raises," she said.

Members of Congress will see their paychecks go up 3.2percenl, or
$345 a month for an annual salary of $ 13 ,644, it was announced Thursday.

"We hope that everything ~_- , -,
well. there are no inci.d.ent. e:
the game and everyon h DOd
time," Grecnawah said.GREENAWALT
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Smith honored at West central
Debbie Smith, content mastery

teacher at West Central School, has
been chosen employee of the month
by the school staff.

Smith received her BS degree in
Generic Special Education from West
Texa State University in 1989 ami
is in her fourth year at West Central.

She lives in Lazbuddie with her
husband. Tim. and their three
children, She is a member of the
governing board and steering

committee for the Panhandle-South
Plains Center for Professional
Development and Technology, a
state-appointed committee. She is
also a member of the Panhandle
AltemativeCertification Committee
at WTSU,

S he was chosen for her dedication
to teaching. her efforts to help
studen ts learn. her enth usiasrn for her
work, and her expertise in the
classroom.

Freshman supper today
Hereford High School's freshmen wiIJ sponsor their class

supper today from 5 to 7 p.rn. at the Hereford Junior High cafeteria.
Chili and the trimmings will be sold for $3 a person, with

carryouts an extra 50 cents. Entertainment will be provided
by Natalie Sims and Kristi Lytal.

HHS yearbooks on sale
The 199~ Hereford High School yearbook is now 01) sale.

Cost of the yearbook is $18; a name imprinted on the front is
$2 more.

A deposit of $10 or more may be made now, with the balance
due later in the school year.

Four arrested Thursday
Four persons were arrested Thursday, inel uding a man, 23,

for driving while intoxicated; a man, 42. on warrants for aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon; a woman, 36, for theft by check;
and a man, 20, on warrants for violation of probation.

Reports to Hereford police on Thursday included criminal
mischief in the 300 block of Lawton; two students fighting
at Hereford High School were charged wi th disorderly conduct;
disordedy conduct by a student at Hereford Junior High; child
neglect in the 200 block of Barker; assault in the 300 block
of S. 25 Mile Ave.; dog bite in the 400 block of Long; criminal
mischief by egg throwing in the 600 block of W. First; and
domestic disturbance in the 200 block of Ave. A.

Police issued five rickets Thursday and investigared a minor
accident. Hereford volunteer firefighters were summoned to
three grass fires Thursday,

Bls.nket needed tonight
Tonight, mostly clear with a low in the middle 30s. Southeast

wind 5 to 10 mph.
Saturday, mostly sunny and wanner with a high in the middle

60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast: Sunday through Tuesday, mostly

sunny days and fair nights. Lows from around 40 to the mid
4o.s..H:tghs from the upper ,60s to the mid 70.s.

This mornin.g·s low at KPAN was 38 aftera high Thursday
of 83.

Beautification group to meet
A bnlintomrlng session to share ideas and goal will be held

by the Hereford Beautification Alliance on Tuesday at 5 p.m.
[the Community Center lounge.

AUintemstcd. persons are urged to attend.

SanJtJ' -, O'utreachneed ...g,oods
San Jo-e Oueeaeh in Hereford Is a king for donations of

clothe" • dLbc_ and other.good becau e the program i low
on goods.

Personsi hin to make don don may call 364-620.3 or
364-5053 fo- pickup t ny time.

o
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WASHINGTON· Two life pan :Ii~U\U~

of insects published today show that the rate
of mortality is slowed down for the oldest
of the old and suggest that nature sets no outer
limits on

~ ""'-. .-1L..
WASHINGTON - You'vereplacedyour

old long-playing record albums with the
sharper sound of compac t discs, but you still
must revertto lesser quahty cassette tape to
make copies of your CDs. No more. Digital
audio tape is here.

RICHMOND. Va. ~A. (RIjrIrnjd
debate stobd IIJ1IIIIOIIII between Praidellt
B_ Bmainblllldb PtlUCMrdlooll.

, ruml and term Ii.. bot =-gun co __
unlikely hl.QbInp-much In. a race ··tDa
now leads. With four days before thcirfmal
debate, ClifllOD,~d BmweR hcadinl au,'
to, cam;paisn todaY. while Perot used I ~w
TV ad. to court

Students get handhustlers
Officer Esreal Silva, left, of the Hereford Police Departmeat
and volunteer John Brooks sign noisemaker cans Thu,nday

.at Northwest Primary School The cans were sold as a fundraiser
for the DARE program int he Hereford public schools and may
be used as noisemakers at football games. Over 400 of the cans
were sold to Hereford schoolchildren this week. They were
painted maroon and white and filled with material by employees
of ColorTyme and several other volunteers, including Officer
Silva and Officer Terry Brown, the local DARE instructors ..

)
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. ,Some 'Lamesa fans woo' had box
scats 'near the visitOr's dugout, lOOk..

to the league headquanm in plcuure inl Iwrassinlr the visiton.
Albuquerque; My young bride diem't Grover was a favorite'Otarget, and he
care 1Duch for my job ,at dW cimc. would interact wi ... the fans at times.
~userd~ndsilttoeiJ.!JlnighU Once, when a few fans were really
m a row, at umes, covenng home giving him' a hard limc. he walked
gamI es.. Lit d' 0 e-~ lha" a- fjaw' over to the chicic:en-wiro in front of

qU1C .... y ~ v I~ - ... lhc~aeats.puIledagunfrom.~
players would come to me' after a his shirt and shot one of the fans. It
gameandargucthatthey,gotonbue ..J......:t' ·but· badl "- • h h' 'Ih-A ·Ied·· W.UWIIer.-.., ·.ltSlft, 8OII'IeWIt. I It, nol,an enot.1S , au ru- I oflbefiins 8C11mblingOUl Otlheir as
on a specific play. They wcrebiased.in a hurry!
of course, for itaftecttd their battina

.average. The same thing happened
at limes on clefense--a player would
argue that the ball "wu toQ:hot to,
handle" and shouldn't have been
ruled an error. Fonunately. it wu
uswilly a good-natured attcmptto get
me to make a change. ,-

Oncoflllc unusual sigh ISat ihese
games was·1he collection of "Cbkten-
wire mQOey." . Wh_llll,obo bit.
home run~many fans wouJdpOko
money--$l up to $20 biUs--:iJuotbe
screen wire that covered the 'area
behind hoIJleplate. ~n a player hit
a homer, especially in a crueial
situation, you c:ould See him cye the
chicken wire and start a slow UOtIS
he rounded seco"ndbasc!

He would. then :make' his way
llIDund the wiret plucking the bills
between the fingers of bothhailds .
It provided a pretty good bonus for
some of thcplayers who Weml.'t too'
wetJ paid in the Class C league.

Some ofthc p1ayers and manqm
were real characters. Grover Seitz.
manager ofthc Pampa Oilen.wu a
feisty pilot who woUld argue willa the
umps andjaw with some ofthc· fans.
as well.

Survivor found in quake rubble
CAIRO. Egypt (AP) . Rescuers

using dogs and electronic equipment
today found a survivor beneath the

. rubble of Monday's earthquake, and.
pulled him from shauered apartmenJ:S
that. had become a tom.b for his wife
and. daughter ...

The official Middle Bast News
Agcncy quoted its reporter, Abdullah
Hassan, as saying Aksam Sayed
Ismail screamed in pain as he wa
pulled out, and later asked for water.
Rescuers also discovered the bodies
of his Italian wife and 4~year-old
daughter Samira, MENA rePorted.

Around~the·cloc:k search since
Monda.y continued early today at the
site, though there wasnoc.slimate on
the number missing under the
70-apartment building. Other
searches for survivors in smaller
buildings ended earlier in 'the week.

Ismail said he heard knocking
from a possible survivor nearby. but
that the sounds stopped Thursday.

The quake's overall death tOll rose
to 519 people, after 40 more bodies
were found. Thursday. Those injured
numbered 4,109'.

Egyptian and French rescuers first
located Ismail at 1:30a.m. today. As
they dug toward him. he was given
oxygen, water and glucose througb
a small openingcutlhrough the ruins
of the 14~storybuilding, MENA said.

Scores of onlookers chanted
"Allah Akbar.IOor "God i,sgreat.tt
as .lsmaH, who MENA. ~saidis in his
mid-30s •.was pulled ,oul\,and'carried
loa w.aitingambulance.

Egyptian television said Ismail
suffered 8 brakenleg but ilgave no
further 'detail on bis condition.

. The eanbquake, and hundreds of
smaller subsequcnt aftenbocts. have
seriously damaged or destroyed mOte
Ihan Soo homes. SeismoIogisU expect
more tremors, for anothertwo to folD'
weeks, whic'h could destroy many of
the capital's old ,dwelUngs., .

C'OSIS for reUefis estimated at
$140miliion,andpledgesofforeign
aid bave been pourins in from Arab
and Western countries toea1linl more
than $690 million.

.TbeOCl1lWl government donalccl
$34S.000 Thunday to help vicrims
of the earthquake. the GcrmIn
Fcnign Ministry announced In Bonn.

President Hosni Mubarai"
sovemmau.hupromiled~ror
IUwhose homes 'were 'IOSIin- die·
earthQuUe.lDdhu cbolen the deIen
city of Madinat el~Salam to provide
dWellings.

Study: death, rate lows 'with. age
.,

WASH1NOTON(AP) - 'Two Ufe "There's nOIIO. alarm that Soes
span • tudic of insects pubU hed ,off and then you dlopd~' hC'S8'd
today show that tho rate ofmortallty in an :inlerview.
is slowed down for me oldest of the lames R. Carey of the University
old and uggest that nature sets no of Califom' - It Davi·. said the
outer limits on aging. .. research show- "you can't --Y thai.

The swdies, u -inS MedOiesand there i an age out there that nobody
fruit flies, dispute theories that cancver obtain. Youcao't draw I
predict death after a set pac ze 0 liM."
tim. Cuey is first author of the ••bldy

R,cpo ontbe .lu.d·es are on MedfUe_.
pubH fled today in Ihe journal Wbe.tber or noU.he:Iind.ingl CIIIIbe
Science. . applied to, bumans: i 'rlOC bawD.

James Curtsinger. a UnJ\lel iryof Cwuingu ~~.d, bOI it dou suggest
Minnresearchet wbo i-lead that the- standard id . bo ., qiD,
aulho on the fruit fly .tudy. - _.d th ' d.d tb maybe wrong. -

a re -ult 0 thewoft, the is - ·'The -umdard IcrontolOJ)' model
p -m mergin - "that tit re i no i tbatthme is a predetermined life

ell-de . ~ 1im·1 on ll e pan. When),ou reach that limit you
" .aredead:· be ·d. "ForiDlumc~. if

)'OU,'1a ,80. you"ve" 10'. :eenam,
. habUit of death IIldi there"PfO--y

nothing dW anybod.yCllldo IbouI
iL"' . -

The insect studies.w _ in
some specie. a'leut. natureCftIDId
no such firm upperlimlt110 •••

Commendn, on dle IIDcIiot
Tb~ Dr.RlchlrdS .... oftbe
goyemmen,'., NadonaI: Inllitute of
AliDg IBid, t.hII If die concept II
prOven :It'woulcl meaDlllmproyelpOllll
:in health, care fOr 1M tided., caaIII
routinely extend Ufo woll InID die
ninth ·decI4e.1ftcI be,ond.

SUZIIIID. whole -,r,::r:ofthe. NationIllDId, of -__-. .1114
lhetwo .. imparllD, ....
but not tho wbo1e etoryU 011 ......

1UJ1' 'r I I ~' ,'...)!~I.! ',' . 1 '
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INEZ WITHERSPOON
, Oct.l$, lt92

Inez Wi....tbpoon. 76. of Hcreford,
;dic4 Thunday •.,OeL 15. 1992.

Services will be, held Saturday at
" ilb n... Ron ClookftAlIDVr ':ff:ai',':..'=' WUltoi1oV;.~
Part, Cemcccry by Oililland- Watson
Funeral Home of Heref()rd. ;

Mn. Witherspoon was bam in
CuIlO County and hac:t, Dved in
Heleford .inee 1920. She married
J.W.WitberspaOo on N~.13. 1937
in Releford. She wu a retired group
manlier of opci'ation servic:esfor
SoothwesUm Bell 'IClephone Co. She
wu a.membet of Fint Baptis,
Cburch, GaqIon BeautifUl Club.
H'ereford Study Club. Hereford
Senior Cidzcns and Thlcphone'
tionccrs of Ameriea .:

SurvivOl'S include her husbaRd.
J-W Wi·a---· fo·lD' daughters• .• l~ "I'VV'0' - - ,
Ginny Reid of A1buqu~ue, .Linda
McLaulin of Bartow. Florida. and
Oail Richardson and BillieJo Reiter.
·both of Hcrefcml: 14 pandc:hildreo;,
and. '6great-pandchildren.

'The family requests memorials to,
\he Hereford Senior Citizens
Association.

MERLE NEWELL
Oct. 14, 1992

Merle Newell. 80. died Wednes-
day. OcL14. 1992. . ~ "

Services wWbe held Monday It
IOI.m. in R.ose Chapel of OiliUand-'
WIlSOn Funeral HOme with the Rev~
Joe Wood, putol of 'First United
.MethocUst CIIudI. officiadns. Burial
will follow In West Pam Cemetery
by GiliUand~WIllOn Puneral Home
of Herefotd •
. Mrs. NeweD was born in Lockney.
S.M lived in H.ford for 7S yean.
She wu • Medloclist and • member
of,Hereford Senior, Cilizcns.

Sbe WII pNCeded in,deaIh by ber
huibaRd. OrJand"Bub" Newell, IIId
• daulhte.r, Myrna. both of wbom.
paued away in 1991. .
. Survivon inClude. lOB, Mitton
,Newell of~1orIdo Spriq;, Colo.; I
liller. HoleD Jones cl bittle Rock.
Alt.; .'. brother, lICk Bllber of

" Ruidolo, N.M.; six pandcbildren;
and two great-grandchildren.

....
PA.TlUlTS IN BOSPIT~L
A.ndrea ,CI.dllo,• DQmin._,

OoDzIleI,DOroIbyGaern. TnIcIyO.
Hobbl. Den MOIl'" ADpla
MonleI, AlIDa M. Dode .. SbenId
Roddy. BeIaice n.m. IllDes R.
w.d.
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,FIRST BAPTIST CHt1R,CH , 24withproceedsassisti~gtbeNCA. ST. THOMAS ~i(Z,thescrmongive!,bytbeRev. '''J'ouracying Together."
'The public is lnvired to' Ittend the EP,ISCOPAL CHURCH ~n Kirklen is entitled "Something During the Wednesday e...eni~g

Concerned youth parents will be auction. New for the Gospel" and is IalcnBible Sludy and prayer lime the
meeting for I, "Children at 'Risk" "Halldujah Nile" wiD behCldOct "BuUdoggigg Pra,yer" will be the from Lukcl:I-4. 24:44·5. chun::b will be tanins, 8 new sene '
followupmeetingNov,lai4:30p.m. 31. 1bis event is an ,alternative for title of the Rev. Charle A. Wilson's This Friday and Saturday. mere lhroughthebookofJame,. ItwiUbe
in RoomlOI. children and fammes on H...aJloween. sermon Ithe 19th Sundayafler will be -,church-wide sale with many held in d~ hOme of Kari and Anthony

After-game youth fellowships are For funher information, can Carol Pente<:osL It is based on Ihe readjngs items. ProceedwiU be used to Montelongo.
plannedtonigbtfollowiogthcfoocball, ,Haileat364~8303. Luke 18:1-8aand Genesis 32:3-8.22- su.ppon the ~hun:h Sunday school The second communi,t)' men'
game. The junior, high youlh, wiD ' 30. depanments., break£asl will be held at 7 a.m.
meet in lhe bome of Sonja Paul al331 FIRST UNITBD~, The Christian Education for aU' Saturday~ Ott. 24. All men ln, the,
N.,Douglas. The senIor high youth MET:HODIST CHURClI .agescontinues each SLi~dayat 9:30 FELLOWSHIP community ate invited to attend.
-will meet at LhePizza Hut along willi a.in. willi a c'lass forme chHdren and OF BEL1E'VERS
:sponso,rs, Linda Baird and Pat The1Nchcn~ppreciationCoace youth led by Jena Rawley.Whitakci
Manchu. will be held at 91.m. Sunday in the and an adult class swdying'Ihe;Gospel ThemembersoftbcchurchexleOd

The singl,es get-acquainted .fellowship haU.AJl1lCaChers. workers of Mark Jed by Father Wilson. The an. invilation to the publio to' join
breakfast will be held at-8:30 am, and care people in the children's and holy eucharist follows at 11a.m. with them in fellowship .... worship at the
Sunday. Oct' 25, in :lhe fellowship youth di.vision are inv,itedlO, attend. ',a fellowship lime in the parish hall ,interdenominational church located Dr. James. W. Cory's sennon for
hall. A nursery will be provided for The coffee Will be hosted by tbe after the service. ' at24SN.Kingwood.DougManning I.he reguJar 10:30am ..Sunday worship
bed babies. ChildreJl's C(>uncil. 51.Thomas' LayReadersandLay5erves as the wOtship leader during service i titled "The, Energizer ....~

Sunday. Oct. 25, has been· , 1beyoutbwillaaendLeaming~ Eucharistic ministers will meet the Sunday warship service rromtaken :from Luke 18:1·8.
. "G . .1. E 1 ,. -.. I 10:-30 1'1-Ie· Sunday school for all ages tansdeSIgned as .reat Day In ulexp onDg as DISCiples Weekend Tuesday at 1 p.m. Ior a trainJ'ng It'. -~ :' ,.:I' a.m., '.1 9'3'0' " and J I:' I" db'

MoriUng!!,highaucndanceday. Also,' ,saturday. Those.ucndingareasked session. The regular weekly Public Bible study is'held &om9:3()..10:1S a.,' .a.r!'._ an ,15:0 10";"C . Y
be,ginni~goc.t.2S.arevivaimeetins to,mU!at.7:4S a.liI. in theStark Service of Healing and HOly a.m"cachSunday. Also,meeUogat ',feUowshlp~me.fr()ID~.I~10.~0~.m.

, will be~m With Dr. ~~>: Luoenay House parte!!,g lot. Sponsors for the Eucharist is on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. t'!at' time. are the j~nior and~~n~or the~i~t!a~~J~~Vf!~~.~~
and,1uhan Ward. ~ere w~1 be ~dI event.are Mark Landrwp and Nancy , incJuding die Laying-on-of-Hands .hIgh youths supervised ~y Carolyn Sunday. The youth groupsw.m meet
noondayandevenmgservlccs.., Dennison.' '. . '. , . _ 'andHolyUnction,ThlsWednesday"s Baxter,. , " .' aU.i,p.m. '
•. An all~hurch hobby and craft ~8It ,The 'Fall Fesuval of ~lle con~nues service will celebrate the FeastofSt. ' An anm vcrsary dm~r IS planned The Women's Bible Study Group
I,S,,planned. '~u__n_day".No,v_.• I,.~ollowl ng, eachWedn,. esday,ev, enmg:sWti. ngat LukelhcBv8Dm,eJisL, t,o.rth.e,~o,ndSundaymNo,ve_ mbe&:,. 'II I Ilh h" h '9' 3-0 '... hi' 5 4S th I. .I.- 0' De 1 ill be __.I I WI ,mee a· e c UIII; 'at. : a.m,,...e ,evenmg ,W()rs p servIce. : 'WI a soac... supper an U~ , tal S W - . ~noun\.MJ ater. Monday. The study is in Romans

Steve Green will be in c-oncen at fenows~ip' baU. 'Classes for adP;lts AVENVEBAPTIST 'CHURCH .~ursery{acmtiesareavailab~!or wi(h Helen Rose as leader .. '
7 p.m. Thw,sday, Nov .. S, ~,~~ and" children ,folJow along wllh "servl~and8MUnder~SUpervlSaon The Men's'FellowshipBreakfast
mO,ubt B,..'apust 'Cl)urch In Amanllo. d,evolioD.time Di. smissal time each S' (la"" b001'~ , 1·1- zesbeei of VICta, Cash, Susan Rickman and '11 t' f 645 7 4S
C f d . . . , $6 , --. _., un y SC Ion ages gms Am id R'" km WI. mee rom. .: ~- : .• a.m,

osto a mission IS per person. 'Wednesday evening is al 7:30 in at9:.45a~m ..andlheSunda momin' an a,lt ,an... '_', Tuesday, Oct. 20. Theguest~er
order' for the _Sancl~ Choir worship service is held al'U. g. ''!- free. looal18Jtaserylce IS wiUbe Gene R'eynolds who is I.

~RINITY BAPTIST CHURC~ members~~hearseallhell'~gularly A. men's ~.fNt will be he!d ;;;~bleu~mqJlestb~callmg364- certifiedalcoholanddrugcounelor
scheduled lime. Sunday mormng.m the fellowship , on contract with the county's Youth

hall. . and Adult Probation Department.
, A G,. recognition service for girls DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH ,everyone is invited to attend.'
in ,first through sixlh_grBde will be
conducted at.7p.m. Sun~y. Bible study begins at9:SO a.m. and

Sunday !Choot for all ages begins 'thepr:ayetIg«;»up meets at 7 p.m.. the Sqnday womhipservicesareheld
at 10 a.m, and the Sunday morning Monday., 'at II a.m. and 6 p.m. •
worship service is held at... , ' A spaghelti lunch rundraiser to ,Sunday morning'" message is

A covered dish luncheon is benefiftheyouthhasbeenplannedat entitled "Does God Have Time For-'
scheduled aJ noon Sunday. nOiOn$un~ay, Oct. 25. DonalionsY:(}U?" and is taken from Mark 10:13-

The Wcdnesda.y Shepherd·.s win be greaUy appieciated.. . 1'6, 46-52. The evening, message
meeting ispianned at1:30'p.m. inthe A youth lock~in is scheduled Oct. continues the theme of lherelation-
patsonage., , 30 following the football game. ship with Christ with an emphasis on

10 Och's Brownie Troop '282 ' , 'how ,10 he'lp one another in that
meets from 4:3()':S:30 ..,..m. each .relationship. The me sage is taken
Thu~y and choirprachce is held LVT~~~.::~:tRCHfrom Hebrews U:23-25 and i.senJjOed
at 1:30 p.rn: each Thursday.

~oolyte 'lnlinin win be.beld from
4: O~Sp.m. Wedne y.

"Exi and Entranc .. will. be the
, focus of the Wednesday Adult Study
V'deo and Di' ossian serle::. TId'
hO~.I)lhe ~ommoo ,and disruptive

paru"g With those cJo - . to us·
childr~n growi.ng up and Ieavin,S:
home and couples faced with

para. ion, 'M divorce. The siudy.
which begins at 6:30p.m., i
'preceded at S:30 p.m, by a pol lUI: .
upper.

The Children's Choir wiD 'P1'lCtice
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. WedneSday.

A garage. lei plafined (or Oct.
24·25 IS' .fund, raiser for the youth
ski bip. If you have anythin. to
donate, please contact Daugand ~yIin.
Schroeter and they win pick up
,donadons ..Ca11364-4416ac,wortar
364·0944 or at 'borne.

WESTWAY
API'I CHUR H

The church congregation 'invites
the public to join them as they study
the BibJe and worship every Sunday.

This week's sennonis entitled
"The Only RCD)e<iy."

Bible study begins each Sunday '.
10 am, andtbe Sunday morning
W,oi'Sh:ipSWlS It II. TheChildtents
Choir meets l.6 p.m. and the sunday
evening worship service StaJ:15 at 7.

, The public isalso invited IQ attend
the mid-week Bible study andpra)'eJ'
meeting each Wednesday at 7p:m .

, .
( ee CHU CH Pap 10)

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHUa .H

I'

Sundaysehool begins at 10 a.m.
. at tbecburchlocated on S. Hwy. 38S
, , and Columbia. '

The 'Sunday servlees are held at 11
a.m. and S p.m,' ,with PaslOf Ed ' ,
Warren preaching.

For additional infonnation.,. cJllI
364~3487.

, .
, WESLEY UNITED'

MET.HODIST CHURCH

CHUR'CHO,F
THE NAZARENE, ._efOa• co•• __

20TH'UNIVERUiy
CELEBRATION

, ,

I
The public is invited to aUchurch

services. Sunda.y schOOJbegins at
9:30 a.m, and the Sunday worship
services are held at 10:30'a.m. and. 6
p.m. .

,Each Wednesday at 1 p.m ••several
,ev~nts are held. rhey include Bible

, study. choir practice. teen LIFE and
, 'lheKids, Karegroups. ,

This Sunday. Pastor Ted. Taylor
will begin a series 'entitled ".Heaven
Hdp Old! Home" during' die 110:60
•• 111.service ..'J'h!sserieJls~iall1.
designed for you to receive pracuc81
help from God·, word for your
marriage and family. Sunday's study
is entitled '"Happiness is Homemade."

A work day will "begin at 9 a.m.
Saturday at the church. Lunch will
be provided .forall friends and regular
church members who assisL

The NazNene Christian Academy
board meeting is planned ~y
and die NCA auction is planned Oct.

, "

Sunday school (or all a.g~sbegins
, at 10a:m. at the churt:h located at 100
Ave.B.

The Adult Bible Class is studying
the doc-Uinesof the Lutheran church,

ODringlhe Ila.m. Sunday wo~ip -.:HI_C.... :........

ST.,ANT.HONYtS
CATHOLIC CHURCH OCTOBER 20, 1992'

,11':45,
'HEREFO'RD COU'NT~R'YCLUB,

DUrCHTREAJ
AlL CHARTER. ,FORMER AND'

'NT MEMBERS INVITEDPRESE . 7R.S.V.'P. 364,.7264 '364-667,

Baptism classes will be conducted
at 1p.m. Oct. 19 in the rectory. '

The Angelus ChrisunasShop will
~ optAlbrough.l)ec. 23Jtom 10a.m.
'until I 1. p.m.. Monday &brough
Slturdiy;W ' .

TeaChers are needed for the 9 I.m.
Children's Liturgy of the Word. If
interested ,call the office ,at.364-61SO •.

Members are needed 10assist with
th.t Communion to Ihe Sick following
the 9 a.m ..liturgies on Sundays. Bi-
lingual members arc especially
needed to assist.

The Scrip Projec[lO' benefit St.
.Anlhony's Schooli! in pmgress.

_If SAYSITlur

'db
IQk SpotPrtQtiQQ Ca.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING '
(806) 384·0432 ' I I'

, ,

Professional Busines -&
, ,

Service D'·'rectory
Sav~ ,this page as a handy.reference!

34'0 N, 25 Mile A.ve.
Hereford, Texas 79045,

OUANE STU'BBLEf'ELD

Busines.s or The,Wee~

rra HARD 10 STOP A 1'IWE

"All.·. _~_,&.I~ _tnBU'I10N : .co......-- -- '0·IIM'rPIO. ~ onMDI'I10NlN ,

R • OR REFAIGERAT10N
314-0788 '

-519 E. park ~Heretcxd. TX 79045-.
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Tonight'sfootbaU game between Hereford and .RandaU will. be the
highlight of today·s Homecoming fesliv.ilies. .

'Kickoff is 111:30 at Whi~flce Stadium.
The Raiders come in at S-l and are coacbed by 1973 RRS graduate

Alan Comelius. Hereford is 4-2 and is coached by Danny' Haney.
Both teams are 1-0 in District 1-4A play. and even this early in the

seasoo,·lhegame has playoff implications...
Hereford'sothet sports teams will be in action Saturday. The tennis

team will try to wrap~p an underea~d district slate at 1p.m. in Dumas.
The cras.s counuy team will run at 10 a.m. in Stratford and the junior
v.arsity and varsity voUeybali teams play at Randallal 2 p.m, .

In idc:lition. 'the boys goU team win host. a fan tournamentat Pitman
Municip~ Golf Cootie Saturday moming.
---- -

. ,

andall hands Herd JV 1
By JAy':.BDEN Randallbadscoredon.aeighl-yard

Sports. cUtor run in the second quarter and a 40-
Randall's junior varsity handed yard run in the third.

Hereford' lV its ust loss of the ' "We had our chances offensh:ely,
year, 20-8 Thursday at Randall. but we jUst could not con vert our big

"They beat US mentally and they playsintolOuchdowns."cQ8ChCraig
beat us physically, oj coach Ron Young Yenzer. "When you get inside the 20,

id."Thcy were prepared'. and we 'you IJave to score. We did. two or
were not prepared: T6eyhad a high, lhceetimes w.idlout. ftfIy points."·
Ievel of intensity. and we had a low Yeazer said the loss would help,
level ,o.f,intensity. and we went over the·lV,. now '6~1. to stay focused for
there and 'they beal us."' "the' rest of ~hc season.

Chris Vallejo scored. Hereford's "I have a lot of confidence that
only touchdown on q three-yard run these kids wiUcome back and finish
in (he fourth quarter, ~d Stacey tbe season 9-1," he said. "1bey']J'

andersthrew to Hayden Andrews learn from the game and make sure
'fo the extra poin~. That cut it doesn't happen again."
RandaU's lead to 14-8. Hereford
elected to kick off deep, b.ut Randall, . Both of Hereford's freshman
drove 70 yards and scored to ice 'the teamspla)'~d in Amarillo Thursday,
,g.ame.. and. ithe sophomore team was off, so

. ~RVINO. Tex. 'CA.P) - It 'WIS
prot>abJy the J .OOOlh Ume BiU Bares
had been clipp!t,i in .his NFL liCeof

,living dangerously on the special
teams. It could have beenthe last.
. "I came down on the kickoff tea]
aggressively just like I had done a
trillion times," BaleS said. "I got
deep downfiel then I was' pushed.
from bebind by omebody [ never
aw.I'·ve beenhU from behind tons

,of 'ames. BUI this lime it happened.
just. as I was planting my leg ..~·

Bates. the Dallas Cowboys special
teams captain, was in his 10th year
when he was injured Sunday against

Linda Slevensof Hereford .sbot a.
7.5to earn medalist of field honors at
die HI.·Plains Ladi.u. Tournament
played Wednesday at Pinnan
Municipal Golf. Cogrse.

Sherrie Sall£rolClovis, N.M., had
a net 68 to earn low net of field.

e- mpioDsblp ftlabt-Low gross:
81. Gail Kenyon, C - -'- L.ow net: 72.
Anna Crook, Clovis. Low putts: 3 I,
reaneua Precure, Muleshoe.

F.i . t IUlht··Low gross: 84, Sandy
1bwnsend,C1ovis. Low net: 74, Mary
Sheltoo, Herefordl.,Low puus; 31, Sue

Ward, Tulia.
SKODd. n1Ibt-.Low gross: 95.

Donna Morris, TUlia..Low n.a: 74,
Sharon Simpson, 'Tulia. Low putts:
33. Louise Fritts. CanyQD.

Third fIIIht-Low gross: 73, Mmy
Davis. Tulia. Low putts: 3S. Jo
Timberlake, Muleshoe.

Founb n'pt--Low net: 73. Patty
Summers, Dimmitt. Lowpuus: 38,
Anita Poster, Muleshoe.

Fittb:nilbt ••Lownec 7.5,Shirley
Dumam, Tulia. Low putts.: 36,
Jeanine GunSb'e&m, Muleshoe.

Raiders vi_

lfIere were no sub-varsity foolbaH Martinez ticked an.extra point. after
game in Hereford.' the final TD.

The .ninth grade While team sccxed
13founh.-quarter points and sJ:lutout Theninth grade Miroon team fell
Palo Duro White in the second half 12~7 to Amaiillo High's Gold team.
for a 27-6 win . The White improved Colby Christie caused a fumble on die '
to 5~1 on the season. opening kickoff, which led to

ererord~sfmt score waspn a Armando .Zambrano·s 28-yard
halfback. pass that was exmmelytouchdown run and extra Int kick.
wide open, coach J.ames Salinas ~d.. '[;hat was. all Hereford 'could gel.
MarquiscBrown'threw iEandRonald though. The MarOon:is now 4-2.

,Torres caugJit it for ,a 6S-yard. play.. ,
The run for extra points failed. Ross g- ets JV award

In the second quarter. Brown ran ..
39 yards fOf Hereford's second TO. . Eric Ross islhe Player of the
Todd Dudley's pass to Martin Week for Hereford's junior varsity
Maninezaddcd two morepeints for football team. The defem ive lineman
a 14·6 Hereford lead 'at halftime. returned an interception for a

In the founh, Brown ran 72.yards touchdown and forced a fumble 10
Cor one score. and Josb Urbanc::zyk keya61~OrOutoftheBo~gedVOct..
went two, yards .cordle 'oUter.. 8 in Hereford.

Lionscontinuen'ightmareseason
MINNEAPo.LIS .(AP) - Four hyperextended left knee. linebacker Jack Del Rio said. "It decimated by tragedies in the last

weeks ago, the Minnesota Vikings --After going 14.18 the last two takesabunchofguysswanningJOlhe year.withEricAndoJsekdyjngin·the
left the Silverdome smarLing. while seasons, th.e surprising Vikings are ball. You have to stay focused, and offseason and Mike Ulley suffering
theDeuoitLions.appearedheadedfbr 'now f l/lgames up in the .NFC we did this time." ' a paralyzing injury last year. Their
aJ)otherwon.atoptlleNFCCenttal. Central. The last time they had a Sanders, who averaged 4.9 yardsreplacemenis.haven't played well.

After Thursday"s rem8t,Cb in the beuer.stanwlS 1916.,whenlheywent. per carry 'while rushing for 4,322, gi.v.ingSaodersliule room torunand
Metrodome. libe.VilQings (.S~I) are :5-0-1 en route 'to lhe Super Bowl.. yards in his first (hreeNFL seasons.' giving Peete l.hUe room '~ohide. .
smiling, not smarting, aooutAheir UOnceyou.startwinning,it'stind. has averaged ~rily 3.0 yards since ·G~no.ncompleted8ofWpasses
playoff chances .. Meanwhile, the ·ofcontagious.u said Vikingsnuming opening the'seasOn with '8 l09-yard for 146 yards before hisexit, He is
Lions (I~S) are wondering if it~s backTerryAnen~whoscotedoneof performance. He was U$Cdasadecoy expected to. return for the Oct, 25
already toolateto salvage the season. his, team's three first-quarter early in Thutsday?·s rwn~ and was game against defending Super Bowl

"It's tearingeverybodyup, We're touchdow.ns. "Just like losing·s· virtually ignored while DettoitpJayed , champion Washington.
still looking f9f answers, It .Detroit's contagious. Once you get used to it, catchup late. . , His replacement, Sean Salisbury.
Chris Spielman said after his team's it's easier to lose. II struggled- earll! .but clinched the
31-14 Joss. "When you've got b.ig When he did get the ball, the victory with ~C29-yard touchdown
expecrationsaed you don't reach .Detroit, the defending division' Vikingswerefheretogreetbim. The pass to Cris Carter 1:26 into the .
them, it buns," . . . . :champion"hasalready lost once more Vikings used linebacker Mike fOurthpetiod.' .

TheYi'kings, who squandered a . than itClidall last season.: Its fortunes Merr.iweather to. "spy" on Sanders, Carter; who li·eda elubrecerd 'by
l1'·point lead :in. the final seven havemirroredlh~ofBany Sanders" daring Rodney Peete 10 pass. Peete 'catching a TOopass for 'tie ~ourth
minutes against Dettoh last year, who scored the Lions' first ;touc~ struggled ..too, completing 13 ot 73 consecutive game, was one of three
never gave the Lions a chance this down but continued 10 .slruggle.passes for 1.71 yards. before being Minnesota receivers with long
time. '(hey jumped to a 24~O lead g~ning52yardson 16 carries; , replacedbY~Kramerindlefourth scoring receptions. Gannon hit
beforequanerback Rich Gannon left "It takes a lOW team effonagainst quarter.. . Anthony Carter from 47 yards and
cady in the second quarter with a somebody like Sanders," Vi.kings TheUons' offensive line has been .Hassan Jones from 43 ..

anyon r Livestock,
Corflm,ission Inc.

Salel EverySaluJday
1 ' . . October 171h., 111 am..
I Fn:m ,ean,:.. ~OO-~ ClMSWIh c3Yesa.side ,Dlbe sotIl: sa~Ie.
. . ,Flam ean,:.. ·35 English Crossbred sIaa8 ~ 4Ot;b

Ftan Happy ·12 Cioairedsa.s ~ fn:Im 4OO'D600~! also 5
HoIstaiJ hBifars fnm 67S D 800 b.

- flI~ecllll"3!iD..., II cit .. iIe"callie. .
We" 111ft eaIkIg hogI.lhaep ~ __ an:utd NcMmber 1;

.....

SUNDAY, OPTOBER 18, 1992
;, RAINOUT OCT. 25.

$2.0'0 PER GAM'E
- --

Age 'Groups

I

, i

'0 . MU-ton. r. ___ .
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles _ ,

Phone 364-2255
orncc Hours:

Mon~y -Friday
H:)O~ 12:00 1 :OO-C):OO

.1

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
FEAT'URI.NG

IGREAT
ENTERTAINMENT

In Children'. Movl..
&G-me- - - F-mUa. 9•. a y

Entertainment •. AdUlt
Drama • 'Co~~yl

~--------------~------------------------------------------------------~
C.J.4.SH! Any time you need it·

~thyourATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank.

The SolutioD_ 1OYourCa:::-h Problems!
With a AIM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
o more running around town trying to

cash cheeks. No mor embarrdssment and.
, inconvenience ofha:vingto prove your iden-

ti.lication'f

t Cuh 24..Ho- -~A·Dayl
Carry your bank, in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your Card.

Come ee us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll h ip you apply for your

..

" .
We offer a complete campuIer

.controlled Inventory Ind
'rental which ellmlMle. long
walt. and Iongl lines III our

'" conv.,nll.nl .ch.ck-out
l

eO'Unterl
I

'.

314-3458 • 3nt. s.rr.-n • TirN. T~ 364-5100 • MembIr FDIC
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Braves offer Blue J-ys SOl)thern 0 pJta"lity
ATI..ANTA (AP) - BefOfe 'lhe,

World Series IOCS intunll.i.onaJ, il
'be.ins .wllb .. ,aliUlc Southem
hospitality.

111e American Lcque champion
Thronto Blue Ja,ys Oy into A:danra
Ibls ,afternoon; and then IbeNltionaJ
Lcque c.hampionBra,ve8, entertain
abe baseblll 'world tonight, at the
:b:islOric Pox Theater~ .
, Whether Braves oulfidder Deioo

,Saatkrs is parlor the', :fCltivities
, remains'lO be seen ..Saaders was in
hot Wiler, so to' qJCak. on two fronts. ,

".
Braves :gcoeral manager lohn announcer Tim McCarver. Video-

,schuerholz; who wasn't h~ppy with tapes.also showed Sanders scarchlnB
Sanders,'llwo--sportodysseySWlday~, lor,1ier:ence. Moore, ,I.,columnis •.for
said he wu ,consideri"g a roster 11Ie Adanra '.JoW1laI-Constitution.
·move. and speeu.ali.on centered on Sander elpressedi a desire to, dump
Sanders. water on Moore, too:

"We're still thinking ,about It," ...~don', know w-:hatsteps I plan
,Schucmolz lsaid of a Olov,e, withou& , on laking or what steps Bmplans on
'namin,g names. ' lDking,"}dcCarversaid"callingil"1

Nuional .Lea,gue president Bm deliberate, cow.aml)'. act;"
White was investigating Sanders' Sanden. speaking en 'television
post-game behavior Wednesday Thursday. dido'it appear 10 Ilhint he
:nj-lu-'when,hed·-ft4i:Ijc-wateland d'd' - ·"'ingWJong.·-B .-. . - _urn......._c:e --- -. ,l! anYUL . - .
lwobucbtsofwanncrwateronCBS ,.In w,as just part ,of 'tfI.eulebra-

lion." he ,said. _ .
NL spoteswoman Katy Feeney

said. "Bill White .is 'awafe of the
silualion ,and it is under review."
However, DO. Ie.gue 'action was
,expected until, SaII.lIday at 'lbe earliest

No malter. Thllfsday was a ,~y Ifor
Toronto and Atlanta toreRect 'on
Wednesday'is hisl.Ori..eand hystcricaJi
victories ..The Blue Jays, 'became the
first learn (rom' Canada to 'take ,8
.league ntle willi ,I"9~2victory oy,et
Odland, winning Itheplayoffs. in,six
g~e8.

AtlaD"·,1 .lCCOIIIpli....ment wu he said .. '''lbe odds 'wele 10 Ioaa. Z
male: .WDning. The Bravea became thought OW' chance, wem slim. :But
ithe first I'Cpelt ,champion in the NL you never live up in IIId. busine .
since Jbe.' 1917~78 Los Angeles That"llthe wonder of baJebIll. One
DodgGll when Franci.sco CabJerB."s swine ,of·the bat and your fon.une.l
Itwo-mn. twO··Otlilinglc in Idle ninth 'chanac ."
gave 'them. a 3-2. vietai)' 'Dvel 'the Cabrer- • wbo capped the
PiusburBh Pirates in Game 1. ninth-inning 'comeback :from, I 2~

"'You 'wab up and 'think, deficit. mefThutlday witl1Oeorpa
'Somelhing's wron,g. Something's not: Gov~ Zell Miller. .
rig~L."" ~d series MVP Jolm "This, is, ,I team," Cabrera said
5mC)ltz. one of ,8. number of Braves modesr.Jy, "'and you play [or the
wbo played golf ThW'Sday. "Tllen team." .
you, Bet that good ~eeUng allover , C':\IbreJ8. a 26-year-old. reserve
,apinJ"cau;her :from Santo Domingo.,. was
~ Tom Glavine. who, will start ther added 10'Adanta·s roster on A.ug~31"
Series opener,against lack Morris, on the last day for pDstseasp1l.digitiillij!.
Saturday .night. worted ou, at He was uaded from die Blu la.),s co '
Atlanta-Fullan 'COUDI' Sl8diurn~ the BrlvCl, in Aujust 1989. .

"Bert Lites to. run the ban and "'I'm looking Corwam Ito going OUl "'I ,thought Ito, myself. ·We're
w;hen you. 'take 'that and'combine it and'getUng:abjgg'erand.be~F~." goiQg l,Owin-1hispm.ebccause I want
with a greanaUback and you've got Glavine sai.d. fogo to Tbronto;'" Cabrera said. "I
a different kind of offense '19 try to.' , Sch:uerliOlZ,in hisoffice. sdU had waS :sure we wcregaing low.in. ,I'm
defense.... Slocum said. "Bert is lI'Ouble beUev.ing'wbat 'besaw. ¥efy happy because ,1'.11see my' lold
better now 'man he was a couple ~'I can'u'ecafl.anylhlng like it," teammates,"
weeks a.goand beller throwing: too. U ~ -

," David vs. Goliath games on tap in SWC
B,MICHAILA. LUT-Z be 1 l/2~poinlfavorite· 10 win iheir:TheAggics' home winDing Sb'eak

, .APSporb,Wdtel' scccOndconseeuti.vepmeqaiDStdle of 15-0-r un'lt as, impressive as
Two of, die Ithree lames on Cougars. Texas. 1txas 1Cch 8I'1d Miami'sbuai"s rormid4b1e Cnough

, ,Suurday's Southwest Confe.rence Soudlem Methodist have the 'weet for Ihe 0lVls. -
:foolball. schedule: NVC identical off. , .Rice ,coacb fred 'GoldsmUb

'David »"er5US Ooliatb scripts.. " "You asking_bout the Dolphins espec,ially likes A&M's ,one-two
'TeXas' ChrisliaDplays ,II No. lor the HIllri.canes?" sumvan joked 'punch of laiI~ks, .areg HUt Lnd his

taDk«t Miami. and Rice plays: ,atNo. when,aSted .. about Ihe Frogs' R~eyThomas .. HiU is 'the No,. 2
5 lela AI;M. ,eacb boping for I opponent "Miami has ,golSO many wberin Ihe SWC behJnd Ric~'s

.m.jor Ul'~L,' . _ quality playe.m ..They lose .somebody Trevor Cobb and Thomas is, sixtb ..
_ 1bc::~Odd5m~ers dOD" expect}t." and '~y bring somebOdy in thal'sjllSt . Even, moretbanltheir runniDg.
'111e Homed . .Frogs, . Me·. 31-,oIDI as good. They are ,a qualityfDOibali. GOldsmith admiresdlerunOe..rs· 'wain,
~gsand."'Owls.wbohaven't tearo.'· spirit. ' :
won al Kyle .Field.since 1'980.,are 1:8 '_.. ... . . .' "'One elf Ihei:rkey inlmli~lSis
I" .. und d' Su]liv- ·d.mlts h,- 'team doesn"t - h' o· 'HiJl- .1.._ 1' __ -'1f ...~pomt. '_ .. er'.~gs. . .an a__ _15 -- - - -- . w en you see _reg as u... II!<aU

. LOng odds won 'tkeep, both teams: match up willl the Hurricanes. but he' blocker." Goldsmith sa,id ." That roOk
fromtrjing, TCUooachPatSu1Uvan Ulinks it will be a goochllperience, mebaCk,seeingHiUtnoctiqpeople
.is 'eating everY player who, isn'f reglU'~less of lbc'outcome: ' down. They PUI Idle team tU'St and
:hospitalizcd.'w Miami~ju5t towiilness, "That's where you slrive 'to get," thaI'S what -e~ery coach looks ror,..
the'- phenomenon ofa higbly Sullivan_ said_. "'I w,ant ()urtids to be' Cobb need.s 11: y.ards .gainst the
suCcessful 'program. , invol.ved in dial kind o.fatmosphere . Aggies' ',10 become me SWC's

··I'mlakingevcryOOdy.including and to ,see it and getJtheir balteri.es' aJl-purposeyardage champioo. Cobb,
ourinJUred.,eveJ)'bodythat'sdrawins cbarBedsowbe-:a w.e'lo back' to has 5:,639' yards nashing. reeeivios
a breath 00 the practice field." anotMraunospbe., lite 'tb.AttJ.lcy~U ' and .kick returns. Houston's Clluck,
Sullivan said. HI thin:kwe'U tate ,84 have already been there and sun it." WeathelSpoon is lherecrird holder

. and that's injured or on cruttllesor Miami baS:won 48 Iconsecutive with S;71S'yards.
,;.vhatcv:er.1 wanna Iak.e them to'that g.ames. at: the Orange ,Bow! dating Cobb ,and quaJ'lteJiback.,Bert
environment. n ' back. to.. ~98S:. although T,eD may Emanuel wit! be ,8.chaUenge for die

Baylor hosts HOQS.lon'in.the only ,have noted, ~iami's scare· against, Aggi.es defense •.coach R.,e. Slocum
,otherSWC'game,.andl~Durswil1 ArizonaberOfe.winning,8~7. ' said. .

, Tlle Cougar passing offen.Be·mnks
No ...2 in· the nalion, with Jimmy

. Klinglef and Donsld Douglas as the
.r,otlli n,g quarterbacks - in 'tbe

- -' I'run-and-sheet sy;stem. .
,Klingler wi'l,get. hlB second

straight ,starting ,assignment.
UJimmy,will open. up and wc'U go

from lheri~:' Houston, coach, John
Jenkins said. -,'

,The Cougars are coming ,off,o( an ' II

,open dat¢ .in which, they :had ',eltra '
lime to prepare for Baylor's veer
,option .tlack.

"WIth,six: days on 'the veer instead
,of three days. lhat helps a, lott""
Baylor ,ooachr,Orant Tealf said.
"Wheni you get in oonference: play,
the: best the), have w.m show'up ..
They've always played very wen
against. :us!'· '

" ,

Detmer gets start against Oklahoma
BOULDER, Colo, (AP) - Don.", be yards ,and"IWOtouchdowM, inmnyin.g , dIe Soo~ers' foun'h stt'8ight loss &0 rootball team .is' confident and we,

deceived by the schoolboy 'e.xterior. th~ ~uffs over Minnesota 21-20" Te.xas ,and dropped. them fJlom me . look forward to the Qppoltllllilytogo
thebrittle ..JooIdng l6S~poond frame, A week later, he spelled. ,aUjng: .natiol1alranki~gs. , up' Ihe~ Saturday night." O~s,sai4.
or lllepoUte demeanor: suu:terK?rdeIiStewartinlhesecoild It'alsodr,opped,coaChGary'Gibbs". ::~()Iofad.o"ss~n ..' pe9ple -:.-
" MissiongradKoyDetmermaybe half ~~d threw th~ tollc_hdow~ .recordl.lsainsl OU's to:p three (wmgbao.t~IOhael)WC3b",?~(splil
Callow, but he's a killer. ' .pass~.ma. 28-l2 WID '~verl'owa. opponentS _ Texas, Colorado and end~~arl~).!o~nsoJI. and. (laHback

Detmer., Colo_o's freshmlUl .' _e'W'.'_'h..I.le~.'.te..~artre,c..~~n.s dI.,.~.starte..F.. Nebrask._ a- lO'I~91, •.and'b'i!.rrDW.·ed'calr:15 Lame! c~.·ntt\V&rre1-. -, 'I~'- ~n. '~'d'ungC?Odlheas...
. quartcr\)ack. w:ho' has bailed OQt ;Ute Detmer cI~ly !igu-res Into the for his: ouster, AnsI)' S~ner fans we 1'C!g()I~' _to p::ay.!l8"'-, ~ ::.-~. .
unbeaten BUffaloes on two occasionsquancrback. equa~u:m. . threw 'beer at Gibbs as he left.the .field course ofUlc r~·1bey ve naUy: goa
tbi~, season. gelS bis fircStsblrdng . Mc.<:~lUltney .~~~ he_lnt!-nded _~or toUowing d,le l.ossOOTe~as.' . a.good. silua~lo~,~l quarterback. nghl

" ~lIIIIPt on Saturda;y when the No. DetmCJ'to pi,,. 111 the second q,uaner But. Gibbs remains undeRrred.' " now. ,DefcnsJvcly, th~y~ve a chance
'} ~~I 0!'~1I_0Idah0~".. ..c" . ' .~r.the ~"(i~~ri._same'la

c

!~~·,ago,. . "1boSe'lbjngsdon't boIhet" me and to' be .the mpsl. dO~lnan, de~ensrve
Dermers n;ady~' ~laYt..CU ~utlbecause ~f~e_ wea~C!'(ralD~~ 'they renalnl), don '[bother the team':' -teanun ourleil~e .Slnc~~,m~,of ~~

.~ach BiU ~~canne~ lDSlSts. !!v~r wmd), we. decJded, to: s~,y '!V.11hGibbs said. "'Our. dowllflll, was not gteat d~fenses11l~!'CrDiddle 80s.
s~ncebe got here. we\'e~e.pc: him. In Stewart. We were gOIng to,ptey l{oy cODb'olling the Une of scrimmage. , M~Canney wCl he has alw~~s
lh- m-ix I'm S'~ he'.~do IU"· fine. ' ard!'.', fth • . ~, ,th·. n·t . . . ' · . -' ce· -""Cel'fiedto face an onnnftcot whlcb_c. ;-.-" - '-- .• - .....-=_. __ ~ 4-;~' • reg_ c esso, eou.comem. _C_LI:S Defensl.vel.y,wecouldn tpulourbesa. p ..... '~C' -; •• -..c' -c, ~.. ~-.- ; .

l1uSlsa.,qualily tid whobeheves ID. half so' he, would conunue 10 teamen 'the fiel.d" " was cprn."g offa loss, buladdcd.. '~I
.. himself. ,and we believe in him," . deve.~p.". .. .. 'think we're' ,goin..g to' Caleb' this

Detmer, the brot\ler of 1990' Detmer must ,develop und.erfire. Oklahoma.(3~2,J~0)wentinlO,me Oklahoma.leamfightlDglmad..pia,ying
HeismanTrophy w.inner TY Delmer,., tbis:week. Stewart brote.hJs left wrist Telas 'game withoUt~ both startins at B higb intensity level!t
~lIS UllUSC into the, limelight when .in the, Missouri game,' Fitted with a . de~cnsrveends,and wilhone of ·,Us. Sooner ,quafte:Jiback Cale GUild)!".
Iwo odler' Colorado 'qli8l1eflbacks. casr, he apparend.y win be available backup 'ends il1jured.. Then ithe who has completed S9 percent. of his
VanceJosepband.DukeTobin.:were on Saturday if needed. but Detmer Soo'nefS lost their best defensive. ,passes, for 1.200 yards" nine
demoted by injury ,and ~ine·ft'ecti"'e~ w.iUget the Swt. " pla.yer,lin.ebackerR,eggie H.Im.es. to lOUchd.0wOS,and seven inlelCePDons.
ness. , 'a. knee,injuzy in.lhe second ,quarter:. is "'verydangerou8," accordinslO
, Fourw~ksagoa,gainst.MinnesoI8. _ 11!.eBuffs (5-00verall.j, I~'in 'the Bames :isnot, expected to ,play this McCartney. "Ifhethrowsoorhytlun,
Detmer came off the bench in Ihe Big Eighij wiUface an Oklahoma" week. ' he's uncanny. He can be ,extremely
secon.d half to replaee lbbin and. t~ still .smartingfrom a.34-24 1088 "'We need to g~t our players back. accurate, We've ,gOlIO try to destt~y
complete U '!()f~8 passes. for ~.84 m'arch~rival Texas lastweelc.ltw,as "orasmanyaswc,C8n,.butHllink.out his rhythm ." ,

, .

No.1Temple takes on defending champ
DALLAS :CAP) ~ 1emplc 'coach.

Bob McQueen ma.y Dot be 'eX8l8erat~
:ing when he caUs tonight's-baule
8gaiD.St. disUict-rival Killeen "lhe
biggest. ga,n.eof the year. to

McQueen's top-ranked Wildcats
(6-0). w.itba victory over defending;
Class .SA Di,visionl champion Killeen
(~I)'i woUld improve to 2..0 indistriCt
play against. EMir lOp two ~oes..

, -First~yeai' Kangamos coach Jerry
Bomar :said his squad,isn', w.orried
about trying 'to' uphold. its title
because most of the players weren't.
on last year's team.

"We'd love Ito, bell 'Femple.butwe Ire nOt going to mate this a.
o:ne....came . ;seasOn. 0.' Bomar sa~d.
"We·fIe tating ·tIIe ,attitude 'that we'
have notbinlllQ 10sc ..We .sciU ihave
,.1."1"'''' v-" "m-nan-o . am- "-"'ef~afteruu'~Cl)"U--.t"'- ... 5,1 ...5, _5 _.. _.
l&hil ODe,,"

Pans forbc,Jtb Ir.eami are ,eager with
anlic.fpation. .

WUdeali" boostersl lined up :for
tictc&sat 5p.lm .. '1!uesdaY. n ihours
before they WeIlt on we" Kangaroo
baCkm began ,gathering It ,6 ,a.m.
Wedri:csda.y W leI dteir Isbare of'tbe
_lftk'~O' cnn ticbts.Leo •. _,,'-'-""'6"...y . poAIU' . -1
Stadium. '

"The I(cities), life 17 milcs, aw .•,
and. a lot ,of ~p.le who, Dve 1(0
~mplc work: in KWeen. 10 tile.,,',
IlWaYI been a lot of kidctin,1baCkllld
fordt. If said McQueen. entering: Iii.
2'11& meetinl of the taml.

Thmpl.e Wonl last YCIJ"Slmeetins:
4Q..21. one mtwoconaeculive elillriaaoaes by Killeen ~f~ it began, ill

InGtelic fooIbaII, (B pc:Imis D:mJ
for. tick over Ihe erosstill' of the 801l
pillS md.Unee points :ifit,landsin 'the
netbclow.

Hang~gliden are ,di~j·cted.into 'two'
'calClorie.s. the sculwin-lllld, the rigid
wlnl·

romp 'to lhe,title.Thethree teams debutin..g1S SA Henrietta. No ...3 DeUville lakes on
The ,oU1er(our 'top'~ranked teams poll members l~isweek ,all play road Hempstead. and NO.,4WaooRobinson

also .face dislr.ict foes~this weekend, games. as No.8 Beaumont Central meets Marlin.
including 3A"s Soulh.d.e Canon. plays Vidor. No.9' HI PasoltviD faces , .
which win itry to increase :its 131Paso,Bowieand No. ieFon. Worth .... Mex!~ makNe~Us ~Oeasob'- n-delabu! m
...t •.1. ... Dunbar .is at Fon Worth Southwest. ,u'ie po~~ at '0..11 ','1 (I. ·Ylng

SWI e~recou ..regu ar~season wmntng:, once-.ranked 'Groesbeck, .tbe class'
streak. to. 58 gc..amesBg_ ainstLake

Class 4A's, No. '. 1 'Carthage tray,e[8 defending champion'.Dallas.
,severaJIotbe:rdismctdashes:coold, 10 Hallsvine and No. 2 Austin Free.r•.which has been dominant

prOduce 'uPsets this weekend. many .~~e has,a pote~tially rc ugb road since taking ,ovcrthe No. I spot. in
,of ,which' 'Win be played, at the, lnp to take on Lockhart.. . 2A, wiUbe-at. Premont on Friday~ .
under:dog"s stadium. The two ne\vest~ranked rtaDlS wiD The weeke,nd's onlygam.e pittins

S d ked J V·U be in,action ,asNo.9' Austin LBI and. ' ranked teams finds No. 2 Groveton
'ccon .~ran_'. ,ersey I qe tar -backSb--Miwhellfi, .. taking on,No,. S Ompeland as the

plays at Cypress Creek on Sa'urday~ ASu··.s~~vis. -and
OllNo:-lif ;:~ San.dles 'continue -lb-~if-au~mpt-.-10,the same night No ..3,DaIIas.Kimball .....

face.s North ':Dallas and No. 6 BR'lwels, whicb, surrendered ilSfU:'St retam to 'their preseason No. 1,011.
Converse Judson 'uavelslO San six. paints oftbc' year last weekend, New Diana pla),S'iUl,Orst lame as
Antonio MacArtbur. plays Smithson'Valley. ,me clus' IOth-:r:aRke4 squadl.apinst

.._. . Or~City ...
iP.ifth-ranked Spring West6eldThe.second~tItJi9ugb:fifth-rar1ked In ICla55 .A, which saw DO'

'lUes on Klein POresl and No. 1 teams in3A &llam ohthe,~l(t. mo,!ementm the poll from lase week.
'Beaumonl West Brook meets .Deer Second~ran.k:ed ~emon w~U'try lO'top-ranted. Barlett uavcll~IOTI!ndl
Part. remain close to CIi1TOUas It .faces and No'..2 Rungc'w.m be at Palls, C.ity •.

,A.O'~THOMPS'ON AiBSTRACT' I

'COIMPANY'
.... rgaN1 'Schroeler, Owner

'Abstracts Tit!'e' I'nsu~ance Escrlow
'P"O~Box 73 242 IE, ,3rd Phone' 364-6641,

Acr,oss from Courthouse

,Thafs one ,question our business clients never haw to '
'WOI'1'Y about .As an independent Insumnce agency., Ifs OUr
busi~ss to watch for the ,changestha.' come With ,growth;'"
new'locAtion--sadditi-nalm .....-' 1··~Then. -.. -I·· _.o __eN'oyees"newequ ....."IVI..._
we analiyze, how/these ,changes atreet our Clients' Insunmoe:

. needs. andllrecomrnend the best IJ)II'otec:tionsvall8b1e.
"are ofwork!ing witn, major inl;lUrancs' compa,nies.like .

CNA. have given OS the' e)(penence to make business '
!insurance ~on Ikeep - - - '. . , - r"'lien·ta.tt· ,!.. """....,""""u_ , __ . pace WI !au ~ . .. you re
flesponsibie for you~ cornpany~s, business Insurance, give
u5:,:.scall.

1601 NI.Main ,street
Hereford, TX. 79045"
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A living legend who can Plainview home isJ oe Don Scott. Mr. ScOll
I n ulhorily on catching , andsomeof his favorite fishing holes

_ inMexico. He reguJarly ~~ ~ f1qIess on cxpediliom
down to the hottest bass ~akes in Mexico:·Late Baccatac or 81 SailO. If
you need Dl.O.rein(onn.alion abilut.dJeIm irip, can Joe Don at 923-1801
or write nimat 1301 AmariUo Streel;, Plainview, Texas 79072.. ...

Canyon poslm~ J y Friemel is much tOo young to be censideeed a
living legend. but.his ability tocau:h bass ispbenomenal. During the 1992
tournament season Jay entered. rour townaments spoI1S(J£ed by Soulbwest
Outdoors and won three time !His most rccGlt victory was at Lake Baylor
where he cacght, weighed and released the biggest bass of the tournament.'
a S.97-pound largemouth Second place went to Nickle Gage of VmtOO
fo ,eatchlnga Dice 4.22-pound. bass. Third place went to Nickie's fishing
'paI'Uler Rudy ~ also of ''mnon.'Od1er boorIy wirinets included Canyon's
Jim Simpson and Speannan's M'~e Huleo.. an enthusiastic angler who
publishes, the Han lord County Re-JX)J1er. .' ., . ...

Geiltbe leadout- ..I! you plan 10bunt pbeas;mt at the Buffalo Lake
refuge near Umbarger newrules prohibit the U~ of lead shot.

"DepOsitioo of taU: lead shot inrefuge b.abllatS is simply not acceptable," .
said Michael J. Spear, regional director for.lheU.S. Fish and Wildlife
DepanmenL "Leacfpoiscning coOtinues in wal£lfowl and it mUst be ~oced. ..

. CPhea ant hunts at the dry hike bed at B uffalo Lake are bypermit only.
For addirlonal iniomation, call 499-3.382, ....

Playa Pete dreams lhal the 'fishing in Lake Meredith will. someday be
as g,ood asd:le gl!'ly days of BuIfalo, La.ke ..I~ order (0 m~ his d~s .
come :lrue,Playa PetedC)ll8l:e:d, $5010' lhcBass·m-Lake-Meredlth pogram.
He encourages you til .support daD slOCking ordm:e"six~in~h long Florida
bass whilerBkeOOlxJ:itions are pcrf'ectfor rapid gtowth. and excellent survival
Each doUar will buy three bass. Donations may be sent to 3214 Parker;
Amarillo. Texas 79109. . ..

. ...
MyoId .fishing budd.y Curgustowe.r,~pons th~t 'the stripers in ~e

Texoma have slarted theirannual fall feeding. Catchmg a 20-pouOOstnper
is the goal'of man.y anglers. but hooking ,a-huge fish on a topwater lure
is the thrin of a Ufetime. If you want to book a striper t:rip or just wan,
some accurate fishing infof9ladon, cal 'CurgIlS at (405) S64-~898.

Mel PI}illi~ ism Iwgd·wimiII.jmemberofl/le TelIP ~Wri\Gn Auociati;an. He ia ~Ividblltlla'.
tournamen! filhe~ md bOlt or • WoCInud,,. cvenl!\1 UJk 11\.0 .. QI1.KONC 1'alkltadio 1,1.

Relief pitcher Hoyt Wilhe1m was Included in their thousands of
in 1.070 maj·· r league games, a nx;ord victories. the New York Yankees also
for hi. position, - . won four games by forfeit .

The Wizard of Id
APe You 00HJb TO STAY IN ',HAT

/i4MMO"f'. A~v 17-4'(?

...e~TRYJN~
'Jt)5CArtS
LT. FUZZ

01-1',FUZZ
15 TOO

SMA1I:r TO
IJfLI&VE

J'o,rd,an ,a.dml't
gambUng' ,d'e'bt

cmCAGO CAP) - MicbaelJordan
has admitted publicly .for the rast
time that the $57.000 check he;gave
a Nonh Carolina man was to payoff
gambling debes. a newpper reported
today.. .

"I losr i[gllntlUng. II. Jordan told
the 'Chicago, Sun.-Tames. "1'1har's aU
there is to i.1. And that's whit I'm
going to say in court, I'mgoing It) teU
the ltIlth."

Jordan lost the mooey playing

~~~~and~K~~~I~I. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~=~~~~~~~~E~~~=~while his Ch icago BuUsteammates
were visiting the While House.
receiving congratulations from
President George Bush for winning
their (ust NBJ\·lide. (he Su.n~'J:imes
liepOrted.

Jordan' has been subpoenaed to
testify in' the trial. of convicted
cocaine dCaJer James "Slim." Bouler,
The trial is scheduled to stan Tuesday
in U.S. District Court in Charlotte.
N.C ..

Jordan and Bouler had said the
money was a loan to help Bouler
build a golf driving range. Court
documents filed by U.S. Attorney
'Fom.Ashcraft'allege it was: a p~yoff

. fOr a golf gambling debt..
Boo~hu~udednmg~~10 P~--~----~--------~~----~~~~~C~·~~~~.~.~7~1

12 federal charges aCcusing him. of I SATU R·DAY· O. TOBER l'laundering drug money for the L. ~~!J~:,=:,,:';': ~C~19Q2=-. ~'fV::.Iu.i:·::t:na:a.:::IOC~.";f:;:,t,:W~or1I!:li·'':'l')I~ ~:o._~_:;;,;;;iiiioii~ __ ''''':--_
Charloue cocaine ring led by James ;"'~--""'~"""~""'''''''~''''~~T'"-=-=~'''-=-==-'''''~''':':::-T-:=:-T-:'::-::::J-:=:"''1r-:1:2:PM::"''1
serving a 20-year sentence and is .•
cooperating'with prosecutors.. D .

Jordan said hekeptrefemng to tJ:le •
money as a loan because "I was . ~•
caught ofT-g:uard.by lheque~tionand i ,.

Iwas too ashamed of whJlt. I had. I.
done. But.when I realized my mistake i'l.!L~!!!!.-~!!!:!!!!!.41~~~~--+~~~~=-~::=::=--E~:---E~FT.:===-t:=:--'"1and discovered the background of the
people I had been with. I told the~~~~a_~~~'I~I~~I~~~~;~~~~~~~~ii~;~~~~I~j~~i!~~~.' Jordan said he told the NBA and
federal authorities at a meeting last.
March that the checks were for
gambling debts.
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HER'EF~RD
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue.K

.A ALIGNMENT SHOP' ,
""_,Comp.ule~acI Equipment i

East' 1'sl -364-6637 I

-

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

'"M'rq:9OP . 8t.JoIIn.......
A.'I ....... eM God ' .tOO MIbIIt Sl
, •• Ave. F ~ 0303 C. 'W. MIn. MIn." 0842
o-tdl MDrrit &umllMtflMd1...,.. ,

T ~ E.. P MIn. 957~253CS
A bl•••• ,DIM T....,. ',. ' '
,. Ave. G 364-6875 700'Ave, K. 3M·1802

I IPIID'JoIt DeL80n H. W. BtrIII. Mn.
T....., c.ntIfto TdnIIy .....
v.... YVIde, com8r of S. 385 • ColUmbIa
102 Ave. K 364·"26 Rev., Ed WIn8'n
pit*) MaNno, .Jr., Pillar ..... ., .......
uetMT 'At'. '28N554
AWIMM ...... PIllar ,MIIWI SmII'I
130N.25M1eM. .....!.......~ ...
-'1".13648330 310,N.J-.on..-19
"-'Y CobIn· hi.." MaiOnIIy em... RodrIqueZ
... ,..... Gj4ntCVC,
•2IM MoNmM In. u ......De .. n ....

I 'Giry G.!o;.m, PM"" 1WI'• BrWn~---111!1111-"-~-----'"364-3102 Rev. DMyI, BIrtuInfatd. P_a '
I Dan...... ....15053

PIItOr: ~ Poe
~7330
ANt ....
5th • 'Mlin Sl :)EW.()696.....----~~~~~~---_t'IDr. Ronald L. ICook, PMtorFItO BI!p4IIt
Frio ComI'lUllty 27&'5380
~~.P.tar............
201 'COWdryCIUb DrIVe
384-15741..........
302 knIght .... 3G80

, ... Duro ......
I I WIIdoID eomm,un~

JoI'wInJ 0rIIIII'I. PMtor
I......... ,...............

PMtor·Joe ~z
1 .... N.,on Hwy 38S
384-1217 or .
(HeInie) 384-801.

'iWBQf tlfgtUlfSr
c.ntnI ctuch of ChrIM
' ...... t ... '804
Ro>t ShIM, Mn.
, ....... ChurcIft eM awtet
1!1h ,11IadcfIoot
u ......o.awo
3:MAWI. E 384-t:401
.... ~.Mn.
PIrk Aw.,ChurcIh of CNIM
703 W,. PRAM.

Crofford Automotive
• ,','"'.';:.. 600 N. 25 Mile Ave, • '364~7650·

COMPLm AUf 0 REPAIR
. IfOREIGN I. DOMEmt I

HEREFORD
; ~

ll~ANITOR 11301E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

,SUIT~SAUTO SUPPL
11:5 Sc,hley

at. AnthonY'8 Cathollo
115 N. 2S MlleAw. 364-6150 ,
'Magr. Orville R. SkIm, PMtar

QHBIIlJAN
:FIrM CNlatian
-401W. p·ark Ave. 364-0373
Alton B.lomlln :Ph. D., ,.,..,EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

s. - mill 364·1551

HEREFORD PARTS. I'

SUPP,LY INC.

tMlpfAf4Qp
,Counq ...... Chun*1 01God "

,«)1 County Cklb·Drtve ~
HartIn~, Mn., .
,.... ..... Chufehol
God 11ft 'CIWIII
- l1li...... c-.... .,
PMAAfs'R"QMT '.
OFYDflA4,e,." ...
~ oI ...... 'CItrlII 01LIIW.,., .....
aoo County Club ·Ortve
3&4-1.
SIW!QPA
8t. '1'1IoIIIM _In a,.. ctMch .
eot W. PIrIe INe. 3&6-0146
.recwNOl "'NP'...o.-.WI•••••
"" A.w. H .... 5783
I.IIlJtfIWI......... '..........
100Ave ..8... ·1_
Dan KIrkIIft, hllDr
MfRIZCMIr
FInt UnItId D .... CIuotI
501 N. MM1 S 984-0770
AIv. Joe ,E. Woad
·........... IICI ..... ..,.,...,
22OKI:IbI
Hilda cavuo., PM'"
W..... IUnIIM IIIeIhocIM
.. ,0tMng '8
FNv e '.bI.A.W , PM10r

N"'BfNfiClMntwOl ..........
La PIlla , If'onwOod 364-
1303
PI.tor Ted Taylor........,..""--
:MoH ..... 7S48
P.1DrI. Eldaauv..z

FUNERAL HOME
"

411E. 6th St.
364·22'11

•

Hereford Farmers
. Giln Ass:n. Inc.

, .
, , '

364-3303

egrp fJ'T4L,

TOIl LEGATE .
BRANCHWAN.~R I

LiVe5toci
ProductsOSWALT

UnIIiId"PMIIDd ....
Aw.H .• ~"""'"
Rev'. W..,.., McKIbben
....... o.CttIIo .
103 Alamo 364-2DD8
AquIno~. MR.
PBP'mBIAI
AnI ..........
610 Lee Sh11364-2'71
Dr ....... w.,CoIy
MVfIIlJHMr"l(6lflJIf
~A4MnIM ,
711 W. Pirk AV..
Roc*Y au.r.ro. Mn.
ImIIlI ,
Ct",;.... A'.. _11
.~ MIIn Sl38H882
W •• tlm ......... Cb..,O.....
·ChurOh
w.n-yCommunily c.n.r.
.1m SUhII1Ind. PMIDr
IFellcMINp of ......
24S I<rIgwood
364-03G8
Doug MIll_ •WorII1Ip L-. "
Goad ..... Churah
fIOOunan
DIvId Alv8lllCb. P.tor.
384-5231 .
""efofd eam......,CNnh
151h • WMIIIr
00rmIn DuggM, PeeD.
.. 8881 -
.. LIt!t.FtIo.1Np
108,,", E.
~. CMn. iPMtor
T.............
W.iBrdly
P8ItOf Virant VIIIIonJr.
T...,.,I.IIIwMOII
2CIO CoII.mtIIJI,
Rw. ,.,.. Del Toro

DIY. OF HEYCO, INC.

GARRI,SON
SEED COMPANY

~

I~ Etulfu;e & ~
.... IA.LE • OOUIftaOUl .... WZ

.36M493
I PROMPT

PROFESSIONltl
SERVICE

.
. ,.,.. rfN~.!"·S' , Inc.

I "
I (806)384-6051 ,DAVE HOPPER, Men ...

WAT:EA WELL DRILUNQ,
FULL PUMP SERVICE

'364-0353,
I'

'lemle ItUMfMn,
Manager

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
111 NewYCNt ,.SSN., 1NC3M-1 ,..~------........

GOLDEN PlAINS
CARE' CENTER

11+1811 I
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. .
lereford

'I Brand
I ! Since I'S(n .

Wut·Ad. Do,,It: Am
- -

)'''1 \\.1111 II
),,"(.,>111'

l'L\:--.~IIIII"'"

sale: household furniture, books,
dishes. chest type freezer, baby walker
&; seat bicycle & pans. 320 Ave.C.

22431

8&1-2030,
Fu; 864·8384

SIaN,. Lee

I Lubboc,k: Avalancbe-.Journa.l,
home-office delivery 364w8239., .

22433
.'CLASSIFIED' ADS

01 "led"-...rtillng ,,•• _ bIHd Ilfl 'I~,<*!II •
WCNd'tlr II~' I"MlrtlOI! (13'.00 rTinlniurrO. and II '*1'1
lor second publiCliion _"d Iher .. It.,. FW. IMJIoW.~~"on eomJJ!CUI~I"IiM. 1\0 'CIOP)' cIw!g.. .
atra9hl WO!'d adl, 1A-Garage Sales
TIMES RATE MIN
1 !fay per wDld .15 3,00
2 dayI pe(word .26 5.20
3 d )'I ~wo'd .:17 7.40
• days e!f word .AS ,i.80
5 dllYS .per wOrd .5Q:.".eo

CLASSIFlEE? DISPLAV

GARA.GE SALE
" Lutllenn Women's

Missionary Lalue' ~
I 'Cburcb.Wide Garale Sal:e,

CIaaKltoddi~ytal.lppl)ltQ1a8cM:1Mo' . fIOI"MJI' 1 1m-.....uaI"·.L...... _- Cb···~.l' 00...In.Q1Id.wO~I!!K4hauwlhCNllIo"'.,'boIdDlIatg« UPIIlR·... III'UII.

~. 'I*ia1 paragrlj)/llPIII; all ,~IIIW11. RaI. I AvenueD. Frlda", Oc,ober 16tb.alB 14, '5 per COlu/M 1f\d1; S3."~ an Inch ,'J)! con- .,/,
M<lU'iYI add~loilaf ilMtlIons, ' 8:00 A.M., 5:00 P.m., Saturday,

LEGALS. Ortober 17,8:OOA.M.,J:OOP.M.,
AcI fiLM '0' IeQ nCllloll Ir.- .. lor ClaAftled A big assortment,of items ror sale.
lIi·Ptt"~· ProCeeds to benefit our Sunday

ERRORS Sc- :boot De rtm t.every.non II ~ 10 1YQ1ld ~OI'I In word ads and .. ..,;.....'__ ...;pa;.,... _e_n __ """"!,,,_-,
gal __ left. AdvMtiM" ,hovld caM entkin to IIIny' .

8<10(1 immed ,.ely !!II., lhiIli'" m.lflion. W. wiN no! .
be flI5ponsbl, rormor.,11wl one inco,rllCl I'!MI1Ion.ln 000-' It our treasures away!
ease. 01errors by !he Ij)VbI.hefl, ,all ,lIddlllOnlll' In,.,. '_. 1garage se y , ., _' '. .
'Ion '!I111be publlsh.d. i We wiU_ buy or sell tbem For. you. Ii

3644163,. 22397 .-

t-Articles For Sale
- --- ---

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in boot fonn.Also The
Roads ofTeus. $12.95 each. Herefmti
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Garage Sale 125 Peam ~of different
items, Thursday & Friday ~5f ~lUrday
8~12. 22402

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS ,JOSEPH

ACROSS away
, Appoint- 44 Good

ment qualit.y
calendar 45 CooI-
entries . idg.'.

6 Agent 86, vice
Mowen presid.nl

DOWN
11 Blatant j Make a
12 Bartra· ' temporary

qu.nter 'book-
13 Literary mark

category ,. 2 Get
14 Ham it up - back at •
15 Terminus S Robert
16 Important Duvall

one movie
18 Soda buy 4 Botch
18 Mature . 5 Singer
,20Print units Cat
121 Succor . 16 Rungs
2·2SUmmer 7 Ma,y

TV fare honoree
24 Building 8 Robert

wings Duvall
2~ Superior

skill
27 Jury

member
2" Go by
32 Hockey's

Bobby
33 Bo,ting

IPloy
34 Plant

firmly
35 Cui de-
36 Bother
37 Common

'Market
coin

38 Eastern
40-and

dined
42 IPllow
, illventor
.' John
43 Wear

V•• 1.rd.y', An ... ,
movie 26' Nudged

,8 Not 27 Spanish ~
wholesale inn

10 Market 28 Wi~s
directions clean

17 As a 30 Break
substitute away

:23 Egypt 311Piano
arid, .pieces
~y(lia, '33 Act"ess
once leigh'
(abbr.) 39 Exist

'24 Pitching 41 George's
stat brother

10·16

MUST SELL! '89 .Bu.kk Regal
. • .c • , , . Gamge Sale ~loaIel,pants & girls, Custom, l-door coupe, V-6

A Greal ,Gul!!', Texas Cot: dishe~. tables, chairs, pina~s. ~.ums: I .utomatic transmissioll,RmlfJD
Repotter ~OOk~..., k:.-~ Ule c.ro.. ~., ;forHomecoml ..n..g~t.~asonable.p.nces. stereoe8S&ettf." :,0"'. er windows; I .

cvery,?ne IS ltalking .abo~t. 256.~ I Come by 609 BLevmsex 364-4698. Ask , , 'power door locks, era_ COIIUOI,
featun.ng quotes. 'onrec~pes ranganB fOr Hope,. . 22403 II I tiltsteerinlwllee~nooldoonb::ad
fl101n. 1'944 War ~orker. rolls to. a . to assume, ,no back payments to I
ereauve eencocuen usmg. Texas make, just need respomibIeparty ,
tumbleweeds. S .13.95 at Hereford 2M Centre :nuuy; Friday & SalUnlaYto make reasonable monthly
Brand. '.17961 8-S. rurnilUre,roU away bed. books, payments,caDDouaHulde ....uUl

- --. . dis.bes. lots of household furnJshings. . in tbe Credit De.,.tintnt in the
. 22408 Credit Departme.t, Friona

Motors, 806.-247-2701
.Repossessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuwn. Or.her name brands $39 & up..
Sales &: R1Jairon aU makes hi your .Garage Sale 104 Fir Satur<Jay·1().4.
home.3644288.· 18874 Dishes.~&pans •.Avon.mis( ••Lo&s

of gDQd- stuff. 2241.0 MUST SELL!' '90 FordF1SO
XLTLarlat, IonIbtd~aut!""ltk
transm "'011, aircondltiOllJnl,
power windows, power door
locks, tilt steer ina wbeel, cr.II.·
control, dual PI lalla, am/tin
stereo ~te, sUd1D. ~ar
window, custom wheels, DO Old
contraetto l58ume,no back
payments to make" just need
responsible party 10 :mak'e I

I, ir:easo~abl'e monthly payment&. I

CaD Doul ,Hulderman III (be I

CreditDtpt, FrJ0R8 Moton, ~
7~ 7 .

Will pay cash for used furniwre • .
appliances. one· piece, or house full Moving to Colorado, Everything must.
364-3552. ., 20460 . go. Stolt 0 Lok Swrage on Austin Road

off North Main Saturday Only.
. . 22413

I will tear down old buildings and
clean lot for the materi8l. ,FM'eSt.
In ulation & ConsU'UC1.ion,. 364·5477.' Garage Sale 135 Pecan Saturday Only

22]93, 8~? Moving 'everything must go!
------------ CI\Udr,ens, ctorbes;" furniture.

miscellaneous. 22422ForsaJe.Tappan. gas range. vel)' clean.
276--5540. - ·22285

Yard sale, Friday &. Saturday. 115
. Domingo. Baby clothes & size 12

Fine temmed red lOp cane round c.lothcs;m:isc. 22430
bales. Excellent hay.276-S239.

. ' 22329
For sale J 990 Chevrolet 1/2 ton 4x.4
pickup Silverado. loaded, Day
364·7862 or nile 364-4753. 22381

......... ---'",,"-o;;...:.-::..........:.'"-- __ ~ ,Garage Salc227 Ironwood, Saturday
'.. .... ,.. . '0. l8a.m •.~1 Lawn mower, grill, men'S'

270R,em!n~auJolllode~ 7400w.1 bicycle. yibnuing recliner;U8Ctor .Fm sale '88 Pad ..Ave.Buick:. while
,~ S3SC;».'C8U364-5951 ,after 1 pm. I sprinkler. ado It and ,children 's clothing. ' & red interior;47,OOO miles. eKic.ellent.

22395 Step II/video. elccaictypewricer. con d it ion. Day. 364 - 7 86:2
~----------. 161J.Bowling Ba1l, and. much morel Evenings-364-4753. 223R8

22434

& Countty Food SlOresis
,For Rent: .3 bd., 1 'bath; dining room, laclooPlting. applications for part-time
completely remodeled inside (paint,. . . Please apply roo S~uth
carpet. etc.).$375, plus deposit 23,3 I· Avenue. 22357
Ave" E. 364-4908. 2233,3

1

1

1

:1 .........- _

~~----------I:
For rent houses & apartments; ._
364-8620. 22345 Needed LVNs. medication aides.

cenified nurses aide. Call Golden
. . Plains Care Center, 420 Ranger, Ask:

For reru NMhwest 3 bedroom, 2balh. (<irShawna.364-3815. 22416 .
fenced yard. double garage. Very .
clean. $490 ..00 + deposit 3644113. -----.:..------

22350 OTRo,ii.ver,. hOOle weekly, must be
------------'" 125 years old. 'have oneyearexp.long

haul, good. driving reoom,. good
For rent 3 bedroom cl den, :2 bath. equipment and benefits. Apply, at Tx,
293-5637 22358 Employm. ent Comm. 22419, JIARlLYN BBLL I DIRBCTOR

i~_"';NtI=1~.~4If:,':,:BAN.__ ='GB:iI:...~

GRAND OPENING
SALE

New 199J-New
3 bedroom-lbath.I.6l1:80'-'21,900 '.

Delivered &: Setup
Over 35 New & Used

, Homes '
, American National Homes

4620 Amarillo Blvd. E.
Amarillo, Texas

806-372.1068

5-Homes For Rent
I

One bedroom house, $150 per month,
$100 deposit; Pay own bills. 432
Mable. 3644332. 22029

I
Fbi'u: 1991 FOrd Probe. Take over I
p8ymenm d.$243h.noIIb1y. C.billow I.'
mileap. w:ry 1hIrp_~ .. musttelll
Call after 6 p.m. 27~SS40. 22409

For sale Com fed beef for your.fn:tzr.
. ~197. 22407

'VIc'gUm. World" New KirbJ. RoyaI.t,
Shupl ,lindi ,other brands'. S8lcs •
repIIin 101) mosunakeS ..BOb BridwcU.
364-9411 ,or fi09 .DPatk Ave.

22424

Vel'll. 875Tnlctor·$3'7,OOO
40' CB Sliver DrIJI.Sll,GOO
43' RAe PIow~Sll.OOO
40~Gr -boenae..S4,OOO
~20' lH'oaeMysp$3,ooo
1-0' IH ODew.,...S750

U Bacller' ClaWl~Sl,ooo

'CaU D.a Han
364-3918 or 2505

For lIIe 1979 4 door Cbev. 1m"",
00 ~ "---buI$8CX). • ._ DDe iIIII:I'iDI' ~ ...

wan blhe money. ]64..9409... 224U

&97698 OldsmobiW Luxury - fuUy
loaded 364-6110. 22414

F~ ale: Upright piano. 364·3417.. -. '. 22425

Por D. Weinel'~ "IOWI.
116-5131. :22426

Am Repo. 710 Ave. F" 140S
16111 Cd HeR ReIl ea.. '*CIIl
help you fmel • homo of your own.
36M670. 22340·

Commercial Building for rent. 1221
E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045

PLAlNSMEMORlAL
.HOSPITAL .R.N. CHARGE

1,2.3 and 4· bedroom apartments: NURS~POSITI~N .
available ..'LOw income housing. SlOve 'AVAlLAB!E

. and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water Competitive Salar), _Scale, Experi~
Garden AptS. Bills paid. Call 3()4.6661. enee and ~u~tioD ~. with

. 770 Weekend and Sbift Dlfrerential.
_____ ~~_..:...........:. __ . Flexible Scheduling, .Attractive

Benefi' Plan, PMH :Is. pl'ogressiye
Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom rural hospital wllDn.1to work with '
eff~y ~ $175.00per.' your ,individp,al needs. .•
bills ~ fed brick.apatments:n) bb.i:.1 .Contact: Cindy lUlls"

, West 2nd.Street 364-3566. '920 D.O.N,·806.fi47-1191
. . . .. 310 W~Halsell

Dimmll~ Texas-'790Z1
. large, unfurnished apartments .. _----- ...... ....
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
ply mIy ~~we~Y'1he mit $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

One of the .10p feedyar:-ds in the
.Texas Panhandle is now laking
applkations for tbe tollowing
positions: Experienced cattle .
doctor witll the abiDty to evaluate

,' siCk cattle, make deCisions and
1360 : I willing to il8lc.e di'mtions,

---,-- ........--....::....-"-...:.....:.--~' : FeecltrutIC: dr,iye~,:n,o.ell:per,lence
necessary. We are an Equal '
Opp~'unity Employer. Both I

positions are competitive salaried
with excellent benefits and
working conditions. Must apply
in person at Lone Star Feedyard,
1 1/4 mUes Nort-,!~ast or Happ .

I _
, ;Self-lock storage ..364·6110.II

Eldorado Arms Apts,} & 2 bedroom
furnished apts, refrigerated ,air,Iail!ldrY,
freecable. water, & gas. 364~..332.

metal building with 12' walls.
10' overhead doors. 105 Cooper

treet. Avarlab le ll-1·92;,
$250/monLhly. 364-8441 , 224.18 9-Child Care

7-BUSHlCSS Oppo rtu rut res , I

I Will do babyBitting' in I my home~--------"""tMonday-Friday. Experienced. Please
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY caU 364-6137 aftef Sp.rn. or leave

Dealerships Available. message. 22362
Port'()·BIdg, Port;'()-Covers, Low
investment cost, guaranteed re-
purchase. ~ goOd With existing
bUSiness with extra land.
Finanicng availabl'e.

CONTACT:
Mike Wu'lf

,Gener:ld Shelle[s

-

8-Help Wanted

Town

3164-501162
.;" l 1I,1t,

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST-. - --

CHn.DCARE

·8tfic Licensed,
·QU4utkd Staff

Mo,.d4y".fi'ridoy 6:00 am .•6.-00 :pm.
Drop.,,.. W~ auW. '

cuWoncc raolieI

lhr(re :_ for yrAl, .,
II the Herior~ Brond.

ColI JOII6'f IlDltoOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 dm&llo wtWk for yrAl.



, "

10-Announcements
.'Defensive Driving COurse is now ,
beiqgoffaed rughes and Satw:days.
Will include ticket dismissal and

NOtice! . Good Shqhcrd IClothes I !nsuran~ _ 4iscount.. For more
Closet. 625 BasI: Hwy. 60 w.iHbeopen mfarmauon. call 364..6518. 700
Tuesday.s and Fridays until further,
nodce from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and Umiled No.
income pcq>Ie Most everything under \yiD I!ick up junk cars free. We buy
$1..00.. 890 scrap 11'00 and metal, aluminum cans.

364~3350. 970
1-'"""'---------.:.
"

I

: - - - ~ . .. . .Garage .Doors &: Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen Mobile 34&.1120;
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

~or
364-'7.932

t t-Busines s Service

-

12-LivestockHOUSECLEANING
, HOllest, Depe.aabltwlth'maaYi
l.re'ereD~·Here'ord, F.r.IOl'ul"

Black, Summerfield, MIIoCenter~
.Et~.

I IIorseS broke' &: rode. References
I Bvailable.,364.'81l0. 22432

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Siles,Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258·7122
518-4646'

A~rlp t.O the podla.trllt c~n
Il)elpyou put your best footfor~
wardwhan iltcomas to d.t.ct~
::lln'g'andl treating high bl:ood
:pr.llure.

'Yin haul bUb, ,din. sand &gravd.
rree Dimming,. y8JId work,. le\<lclling,:
Hower. bds. level gravel driY~ways.
364-0553 or 364-8852.21111

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW. . '

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
aU hlots. Each day the code' letters are different., '

10-1,6 . CRYPTOQUOTE

'.I.U P U o U 'P '0 U so N V P'l

R .p Y 'X V Y r Z U RNU u P V I

KWU

Y R P K 1

EGCF YUIOUP·Y R E

GCKPCXSUF 'E G CF

H F' V U P Y I .. - G N Y' U P P R I W
Yesterday'sCryptoquote: GROW.ING OLD IS,UICE

BE.INGIINCREASINGLY PENAI.JZE.D FOR A CREME
·YOUHAVEN'TCOMMmSD.'-A:NTHONY POWELL

Schlabsl·~
Hysinger • ]_..,

'SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

1500 W,eatIPar·k A,Y••
Richard Schlabl

364-1281
St.".Hy.lnger

CAULE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

META'L FUTURES

(.;ia:N~RALt.Lt:CnON '(EL!'CCION GI!NfHAL.J
DEAF SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS (CONDADO DE DEAF SMITH, TEJAS)

NOVEMBER 3. 1'992 (3 DE NOVIEIIBRE DEf992)
OFFICIAL BALLOT (BOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTRucnbN NOlf: (NOTA, OE ,'NSTRUCCION:J ' , ., ' ,
'Vo(~' lor _Ihe,candldale of your ,boice in each, race by, completing Ihe arrow lbeside t~e cal'lt1ldale,ts name. YOII ma~ caSI e,
:str.lghl.,patty yot~ (that is. IcasU vOle,lor ,aUthe .1'I0",II18e5 01'one party) by' complehng Ihearrow beside' the name ,ollha
pany of veur cholC'.' II yo~ cast. 5lr8lghl-partyvole fOf au' It\~ nominees ,DIone, party and also casta ,yote for an opp~nenl
of 008 of !hal party s nommees,your Yote lor Ihe opponent Will be counted as 'wen as your '10111lor aU the olher nommees ,
ollh~panylor whie~ Ihe Slf~i9ht.party volewa~ casl, Vou may vole ,liarI wril.e-in ~andidateby ~nling in the name allhe
candlelate on Ihe hne prOVided and completl~g the arrow prOVided \0 the flghl of the line. To Vole. Complere
The Arrow" _ Poinlmg To Your Choice Like This: .. , .. '

{vore J)Or'; candidl'o de au prelerenci. en caf/a CSffer, completando la fleer.. de neg'Q • ,. derech. del nomar, del candldalO,
Ust«l pod" vol" pot 10<10' 10&c.ndid.,os de un solo p.rlidO politicfI (e, decir, vot" por ,Odos los candidalN nombrados
tiel mismoPirlido politico) complelando la fleeha de negro a I, derecha delnomare de dicMparlido PQlilico, 51 usled vata
por un solo partido politico f's",ight·f;ckef')y lamb;en 'vola par el conlr/flcan/e de uno de los canC1idatosde dicno partido
politico su '0'0/0' pO' ", ~n/fi"clnre' lanto como au '0'010' por todos los demas: ,candidatos del partido pallflco de su ,preferencia
se~a,eontado, lis ledpod~a vol"fJOt inseTclon tserila ,escribienda "I nomb~,'del candidato, ,en ,'a,line,' proris Ie y camplelando
/, Ilech, de negro • ,'1 d,r.echl tit I, linea. Para VOlar. ,cOmplell La F/eeh,., "A La Derecha Del Cand,da/a De
,su Pleftrenc;a,Aa;:'" III'
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STRAIGHT PARTY

(PARTIDO DERECHO)
JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT, PLACE 1

(,JUu. CORTE SUPREMA, LUGAR HUM. t)

DEMOCRATIC PARTY • C OSCAR H. MAUZY DEM,".. '.. 'CRAIG IENOCH, REP" ".. C "ALFRED' ADASK iUB_
;REPUBUCAN P'ARTY'

.PRESIDENT" VICE PRESIDENT
(~RES'DENTE r VICE P.RESIDEHTE}

JUSTICE,~UPAEME COURT, PI.AC~ 2
(JUEZ, CORTE SUPREMA, LUGA,RHUM. 2)

ROSE SPECTOR DEM~"
III EUGENE COOK \REP.

- , ~ ,' .
• ~""'. ..-, \ I ', ..

.. .JUSTI~~, SUf.REMe'eOU~T. PLACE 3: , "~;.t:.:"
- (JUEI, COl!.TE SUPR.rMA.I.IIGA'U~U". 3l'

~. ,,1 .~. " •

BILL CLINTON
AL GORE . OEM -

IGEORG'E IBUSH,
IDANQUAYU

ANDRE MAAROU' .. ' -", fA' I

NANCY LOAD liB ~', :,,:, ~A~:H .~HTOWEA • •
.--~---~- .' ..,~: •• J_OHN O:MONTGOMEAY

ROSS PEROT .... IND"-,." .. -
JAME~ STOCKDALE .~ ,;) r
~,It'IN /1I~p Eoc,.,Q/ ' ..

OEM ..
'REP •

.. JOHN SMITHEE
.111

REP~

.. PEr.E BENAVIDES

ILAWAENCEJLA'RRY), MEYERS REP' .' I"----~~-~~~.--~---------------------------------T'ONY CASTUJLO ; DEM'" I.
JOHN STAIBLINQ,.JA. REP .. _I•

JUDGE, COURT OF
CRIMINAL APPEALS, PLACE 1

(JUE1, CORTE DE APEI.ACIOHES
.CR/MINAIES, LUGAR'NUIiI. 1J

CHA~LES F, {CHARLIE, BAIRD
JOSEPH A. (JOE) DEVANY ,

OEM _

REP ..
UNITED ST.ATES

REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT l'
(REPRESENT~NTE DE I.O,S ESTADOS

UNIDO~I ols,.,.,ro NUll. III JUDGE, COUAT OF .
. CRIMINAL APPEALS. PLACE 2
(JUEl, CORTE DE APELACIONES

CRIMINALE~. LUG~II HUM. 2) .TERRY LEE MOSER

LARRY'COMBE'ST
OEM-
REP .. '

,OEM _

REP ..

....
RA'llf'OAD, OOMMISSIONER

(COIIISIONADO DE FERROCARRlt,ES)

'MOARIS L OVERSTREET

SUE 'LAGARDE

JUDGE, COURT OF
CRIMINAL APPEALS, PUCE 3

(JUII, CORTE DE,APELACIONES
CRIMINALES, lUGAR NUM. 3)

LENA GUERREjtO DEM ..
B-A-R-RY-W-IL-LI--'AM~S-O-N----REP- -

RICHARD N. DRAHEIM., JR. UB ..
WAii,r.j~ ""ClIo focmG/ ..

DEM"

......

Potato ekins, cut Into ittrlpl, ... lOnedlnd btiked Ina 'hot oven
make a nutrJtloul .nack. .

MEMBER, STATE .BOARD OF EDUCATION,
DISTRICT 15

("'~"8RODE LA JUNTA (STA TAL
DE EDUCACION PIJBUCA,

D/Sm,rO HU. 15}

"
,III MON!{E HASIE, ..

STATE SENATOR, DISTAICT.31
(SENAQOII ES TATAL, DISTRITO NUM.31)

.. lEEL BIVINS
-----_ .•

REP •

STATE AEPRESENTAJI,VE, 'DISTRICT 16,
(REP,RESfNr ANTE ES·'ArAL'

OISTRlr:O HUM', 86).

JUSTICE. SEVENTH COURT
OF APPEALS DISTRICT

(JUEl, CORrE DE APEI.ACIOHES
_ 'DISTRlro HUM. 7)•

DEM~'
'REP ..

..,
'•.

I

I, 'Ci.!'lTON 'I,. DODSON
III.JAIRL .DOWELL,-

SHEAIFF
{SHERIFf}

OEM • ..
I. '

III,' COUNT¥ TAX ,ASSESSOR/COllECTOR .
lASESOR-COLEcrOR DE

'MOUESTOS DEL CONOAOOJ

MARGARET PlRU DEY.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 'AEc,n
(COMIS'ONADO DEL COHOAOo.

~AECINTO HUM. 1)

I J

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PREC.13
(COMISIOHAOO DEL CONOAOO,

PRECINTO HUM. 3)
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We briDg buyers aDd
sellers together iD
tl _eeLISSII'IED .~

,Make.eXir. money the •• ,y way by •• lIIng what you don"
want to lom.one who doe. want It Ju.l by placing an ad

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section. looking
for something to buy! There's no better way·to set! those odds and ends that you no
longer have any use fOr. And everybody's, happy. You make money and enjoy a little
I'esscl'utter around the house, and the buyer is pleased. 'too, Pilate'~~r ,ad' tod'ay'.

.f ~THEBRAND
{.~ CLABSIFIED~

phone

364-2030



J I,for ' - lWill do a good
tum and teep it a scaeLll anyone
f it on', L

j I ~ ':y -- l i1J ha.ve a
,program. I.mig}! ncx (ollow il.,cuctly"

'btl [ .. ill 1\a"f,C iL I wm -ve 'm,ysclf
from two ~emie5--hurry and,
ind«is' on.

J • for today -- I, . in beUevc in
myself. I ill give my 1 to the

odd and feel coofJdenllhat thewodd
ill give its best to me.

rJe. Ancollol problem? How can you
It Ie' help yourself Of someone you love?

I; aic:. dJc fe IgoveriJment. "AJcoholistn: How 11.0 Recognize n,
,choose 'rhea d'lild cae. How to.DeaI Wid:) It, ..How to C(M1Q1JCr

My Iu"cn:dit J'I .dIu It" wmgive you Lhean~ers. SeM, a
bj ,ad-- laB~The proposed billl Ira'ikiog 10 hi broker. Ib'_ kids. bis seU.addressed. I~g. ~irless-s~
cm-ea,ooly'- ..:-'- 'thSO onnore· I1XMheJ ,0 .golf buddy for an.boor ,envelope. and ~ cheek or mooey'order
employee •. leaving ; -'I milHoos 0 bile patients .e waiting 10 see him. ' (or $3.165(lfJi urllldesp0st3ge and
employees of _ ftrin .Y solution If .anyone complain· .abOut wailiQg. handling) to;· A100b0f. clo Ann
co _ the smaU ines ell _c've been irlstrucred 10 - y"'Dr. D. Landers. P.O. BOlt H562,Ctticago.HL

And,. Ann. two 001 0 e et')' five is consulting ,wjllt another doclOT," 60611'()562. .
. Americans for Somc;&iRles. between patienL&, Dr.

emp ye,r who SO or Ii er O. goes to h' . de and counts !he
emp' yee Small ioe " I~ e-heoks: and Irnoney while people are
. .. boneofour,ecooom:y. We' boufd ",.ailing co,see hjm.'Whef1lbeSUiOUs in

ml3&ll' ., [Jg.l1' - _'. _ft-.• ,~ ''''',nrnv:A.. 1..._ "-~ Io.~' 'd. -- IU~.u .... 1"'._.1!IiI!!I< _. c~.ause I",OV.et ;.e:DI:. we arc 1[(1,
family IlCave.'OOI .. e difr-oulL w say Ile· was: delayed r~sUrgery.

r . .' )IOU wiD use Ilhi . leuer 110 . Granted, doct.o.r' do geE.bac-ked up
give yow: reader-lhe' hdl'epictufie. and ron Jate now and UleR, but Mem'bersoflhe KingdOm Seekers
AnD. Sincereiy--George. Bu h. nonsense like d'- occurs on a dai]y SundaySchoolC- - rnetrecent1yin
pi" , __t of the· United S. ,-'. Meanwttile. those of us wbolhe home of Luella Tbomas Cor their

D PH - D· . B' H: wort·for dtis character often get heme annual' fund raiser. an auction.
~ you .for _ excellent leuer. It. ·oneor :two hoors late. No name, city During lhe auction. a crocheted

gRaI deal 0 10m~.ln or swe. 'please. Just·.Rla:inFed Up· shawl, made by' Kim Mi,lIs and
tbe ~, Df ey,en- andedne _. donated by her'mothec,eU: Mill ~
however, • 1l..6ed1·myown Sen ..PaUl DEARfEO:: Vou can't do much was feawred. Preeeeds from the
Slm . from minais, 10 I"~prc his about'yooremploy,er":sunc.onscWnablc auction are used".for Ihe. ac.tivillics of
poin .0 . view. Here i[ is: 'lack of p.ro(e .ionalism, but, "OU the cia ,

D. AR,.A ..: h' wroog to' forrce ~Jta..inIy hallie a righl. to 'complain President Enna Sain called the
,I· orter to C:hoose between helping .about. the hours. meetin~ to order and Fannie

ban~«kecping.ajob. We all know . To expect people 10 work an hour Townsend, voiced the prayer,
f..8m"- who bali: -. dJalchoice. or two afrtr quilting lime on a Members were encouraged by
Fcx:lbaeramiliia.arlddieiremplOym, continuing .oa , isooltageous.Ibope Pauline Landers. WIeber of ew.'
theF:amily a.nd Medical Leave AcL youwHlband,'lOgedienndmakeyoul Happenings, to partidpate in

lid - . c-.lL'-DOlcomplie~oJ ease, upcOOling acti.vWe •.
buJ:dmDl~ •.11.-- - a It.derat mmilrtum The next meeting wiU be held Nov.
ftllllll'llU'd 10 alia a mer co liab up, OEA_R, LAND.ERSd'¥ebeen 10 iri lhe home of Trudie O.ray.
to 12 annuall wee:c _.of un,paid :Iea" SOl readingyDtU ,column ev,er since I was Refreshments wm aenrtdlO,Bain"
i__ '011' ,e _ lcare ror .,,newbern baby in,juniOl' high. I've followed)/ou (rom Wilma Bryan. Velma Canolll, Maxi~
,or adoprt.d child. Of 'Ip a ser:,ous~y Detroit to' PiUS'b.urgh '10 PIIil~ufelphia~
illchild. -~- c Or parent III proteclS ,and .I!""" -~.~ you i~.'the Memphis' .LJ-tt·1e~ h ,a·- 'n d s
lhcanpJoy,e:e'sjob while he or e i Commercial Appeal.. .
away_ . A .while back, you printed a piece' - - -

.F- ily-.-ve benefits everyone .: called"JU$tforToday.'Tvebascdmy s-h- 0- uld b-e- .
:incl 'n .' c ThebiIJexempi.! ~pbiJosophyofJjfeonjLMycopy
~rmswilh rewG"than SO worken. and i s() worn out thai I can barely read
a fcdcra1 ,~_ y" _ys. tJ')e <COSt ,to. iL Would. it be pas iblclO print it W' at ch ed.
tm,pI'oymwou)d:bej 'S.lOayear qain, not on"y for mel but f.or :Lhe .' ,-j' . I I'

forea;hawetedemployee.Siixly·rour people who may have never seen it?
naUons havll1d1la. U.S" rum.1ha,t ·When .1ILeI~you is,changed my ,I'ife"I'm
have led '!II: Ithis c ,"/ IlIIer lenjoy 'beUer not exaggerating. .
pnXIUC1lvlly add morale and lower 1banks so much,·Ann.-Ellen J. in

. tumoveranduaining·bec of· Memphi
their family leave palic' .

The ~nr bill prom' s
• IInew tax break lor giving.

lime off ilhouJ pay ..1bat would COSt
an. timaled 52.7 billion over five
y • H'_ proposal does not . SU~
workers dley can mum tolhe :satneiOf

,ot farm lite
o accidents

-TaitingOOI _ 'm family.
friends. clergy or pror ionaJ
au Jprs, Ope d' ion can bymondandE' Gamboa __

cl _ your head and reduccanxiely. . ora,pt.1CinI.ie _ ,~
-.Ealing a. balancedl' . -_ d "'born (kl.~. '1992. Sc.: u.y of

lil'nitiRgClOhsumptionof _ eineand P!ains ~ila.l in Lubbock. She
alcohol. ;Urou ,smoke. II)' 10,quit. eilhed ,4Ibs .• 10D.

-<ietUngarullnight's -lecp.·Ug:ht. :Hu pan4puen_ are Freeland
reading 01' relaxing music can help ary G boa o~He~Cord and Joe
insomnia. and Alice OlU'Cia or Spur~

One in five U.S.resideolS own ~lan are best watered widlroo
stock or invest instock DIUUIal funds. IempcnWl'e water.

tres
linked
Ccxnnuy to I.bc popular image of

rarm life an idyllic refuge,
qricu - . ··ooeof- III
oceu _ in America.

According to ()cc:upal.ionaJ
Sa'ret~ ,andHealab Adm,ini moo
(OSHA),=--~_ ~ caused by,cverydlin
(rom, bad weaJber 10 unsafe' . ortiQ
condili _ r ,I~jor rea.son forni.any
inn -..and .injuries on U.S. farms.

Awdy ref in September
during aliona! Fann Salely Week

, fOl.lnd llw flrlllers and fann laborers'
had one of me ,fljgbest rate or deaIb
due 10 U' . related ilin , Heart
'nd .artery di • by,penensioD.

ufcers andl necvou.s d' rder lOpped
lihe Ii l,of tiJlcl$, .aceofding ~ die
lud)' by llie 'auonaJ Instilute for

Occupational Safety and Health.
Stress a1~ c-an be linked lO (arm

ccidenlS.that caused J .400 death
and 140.000 disabling injurie in the

oiled SI:B tes I' l year • the alional
arCl), Council reponed.

The,council urges farmer co -take
charge" and find way to reduce
. tn~ss in'lJleir Jives, by:

,Keeping .rarmrnachinery ingoodl
condition: FcwclI"breakdown mean
less ue s on lbe Job.' .

,Rerogriizing lhat stress exists and
reacting to it appropriately, If you
bury i1in ide. Stress can create menial
and ph)' ieal problem.

Sunday school class has
auction ln Thomas horne

DEAR ELL.: What a lovely
Jeuer. It mean a.Jot 10 know \.hal I've
been such an important influence in
yourlifc ..Here's thee say. 'fhal1ksfor
astiPg.

. - JUST FOR TOOAV

. 'Whcr,c mccdicalion and chilcben '
are inv()l!ved, acciderus can happen.
ParenlS need to know thal children
~'houldnor have access to item in the
medicine cabinet,

NAR D. the ~jatio.n represent·
jng the nation' 40.000 independent
retail pharmacies, says every
medicine cabinet -hould have a child.
pfoof ectton that locks.

If thai" not 'poss.i:ble, setaside a
Iockedspace ror sloring items: Slilch
31 drug .lalati ves, ssui n,gencs. moo Ih
washe •anti cptics, sleeping tabJ'clS,
and other medication -

II,I.wIII~ha". lal.te~ .
.J1 III· thillpaee

, I '

uldha"., .

app,eelatea hll. day-alit "1,,1

Coleman. Gray, Juanita Houle;
l..andus, Dorothy Satgen~. Ruby
Skelton. Ruby Stevens. 11torna;S. Coy
nee. Townsend and RosieWall,who
served asaucuoneer,

ELKS LODGE·
DANCE·

Featuring'

9 :P.M. TO I··AM;
s,atu~,day.

'October, 17th'
*200Per Person-

I '

PLE - APUT HR U the lbe disciple.ship training begins
at6p.m. anvhich time me group will
continue the -tOOy of J John with '
lame Hutson teachinjl.

DurinS the 7 'pi!,". Sunday worshjp'
service, .. Pastor DanIeu wiU be
delivering thesennon entitled "'How'
Ito H...andle Ridicule'" 'taken from lhe
fOUM ,chap~ of Nehemiah.

The· Wednesday evening service
lartS at 7 and choir practic,e L beld

al7:4S p.m.

The congregation invite youta
o b'p with them Sunday. Oct. 18.

S nday ~bOOIand, Bible study is,held
9;4S·Lm.andlhemornin,gwonbip
fvice, , t II ,- m. is ted by P IOf H.

Wyau Banlca. Be: iSllbe preaching
If m 'the lfirm cbapter of Romans,
entitled "Live Lib a. King. II'

'The Ru-yal Amb or •Girls in
Action and Acu:en_ for the youth will
beheld S:4S0p'.meach Sunday-and

.f

Happy Bosses Day
, .

O.G. "Speedy" Nieman

Do You Value Your Money?
.. ' .. IfroU1e over Mand you'n: l~g for VALUE for the dollars you spend.thCil you certainly need to'know about .

VALUCARE PJOgr'JUnSponSOlM by Deaf Smith General Hospital. .
With ';'aluCare, and yOlD' aippmved supplemen~ insuiance and MedicR, your inpatient bills al Deaf Smith

General Hospital and other participating hospitals are paid in run. . .

Leam.more about
VALUCARE Tuesday,

4 October 20th at 10:00 am.
at the Hereford Senior

Citizens Center. Don't miss
out on. ,this important pro-
gram that will help' you

receive maximum valuefor
yourmodey!

a lballoonl
andl find

......... =, at'thl.--
I E In
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